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-The Panhandle, the whole Panhandle, to ouf pride in its past and our hope for its future, add vigorous work in the living prcsent-
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Get on the Right Track!

ALL ABOARD FOR FALL AND WINTER,
FOR THE COLD DAYS THAT ARE SURE TO COME!

We have filled our house brimming full of nice, neat, 
warm Winter Goods of ail Description.
We are Willing and Ready to Clothe You with the Very 
Best of Winter Garments, at such Reasonable Prices 
that you won*t feel the parting with your money.

Try One Pair of our District 76 Sctiooi Shoe

The yearn wheat crop ia put down 
at 6ÜÜ,(K)Ü,ÜOO buaheU.

Thu past week violent avow atorma 
were raging in Wyoming. i

Texas won the first pHf'' in Agri* ■ 
culture and on Sugar at the world’s
fair.

Speyer k Co., New York bankers, 
have placed a #40,000,000 loan to 
Mexico.

A special train to Lari <lo main
tained a rate of 76 milea an hour for 
244 miles.

For BOYS and QIRLS-

and you you will never buy any other brand.

Our sales are growing every day, and we expect to con
tinue to increase them. It is the Price and Quality that 
causes it all. T ry  US once and be Convinced.

We thaDk ; oq for past faYors and Solicit your fatore Trade.

The deficiency in the Stale treas
ury has passed the half million dol- 

I lar mark.

' j The Episcopal churcl) through its <
; bishops has voted to pr#liihit remar- 

’ i  riage after divorce j

^  I
The Russian loss of pien in the 

fight out from Mukden is now plac- 
' ed at forty thousand, and the loss

of Japs slightly less.» __
The Texas State Epwu.'th League 

' has about decided upon Corpus 
ebristi as the place for its ¡>erma- 
nent summer encampments. |

J. Lv. S E IB E R  CO.
Miami, Texas.

Steamship Norseman cleared Gal. I 
veston for Liverpool with 25..500 '■ 
bales of cotton, exceeding by 2,00<‘ | 
bales the tonnage of any other ves- ' 
sel this rear. i

K. H IC K M A N
.OBALan i N ^

Windmills, Pipes, Casing,
Hardware, Stoves 

and Tinware.
*'CAIITOII CLIPPER" FARM 

IMPLEMENTS &  MACHINERY,
Galvsnizwl Tanks, Tpough», Mctalic Well Curbing, etc., Made to tlrdcr. 

T IN  SHOP IN CONNECTIO.N. —  T ’ E I X . A . S

men on both sides, the pick and 
dower of the land.

“ Suppose those brave and vigor
ous of biKly, with courage and intel 
lect, had been spared to the country? 
We can’t help feeling that the Unit
ed States would have been a differ
ent country.”

Memory is n fickle thing. Ilrsg 
a man from before a train and he 
will barely remember your face ten 
years hence, but borrow a quarter 

i from him and he will not forget you 
to his dying day.— Ex.

(jovernmeut engineers recommend 
that the construction of the Elepluint 

i Butte dam, fifty miles above El Paso j 
j will store enough wat<<r to reclaim 
the entire Mesilla vsPiy above and 
40,000 acres below tbe city.

MODERN BUSINESS  METHODS
It s  lots easier to count money than to count goods 
and if the purchaser will spend his money with the 
CASH HOUSE he will find that he has made a saving 
of a large per cent. The merchant who sells his goods 
on long time must have two prices, or else get a very 
great profit on that he does sell to make both ends meet.
Don’t help pay your neighbor’s bills, but trade with the 
house that sells for cash, whose Motto is—

ONE PRICE TO ALL AND ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES

C on n O N  sense teaches you that these are facts and if 
you don’t learn today you will learn tomorrow and will 
keep on learning, provided there is something in that head 
of yours. We want you to look into the merit of our of
fers and if you don’t do this you fail in your duty to your 
self. We are going through our stock, marking

Every Article in this Big Store is Marked in Plain Figures
and these prices goes. You will be paying no more for 
your goods than your neighbor and no less.

These are the principles that the successful business 
man must adopt. Remember we carry the

Largest Stock of Merchandise of any House in this 
Section cf the Country. Goods Clean, Heinr and 

Bright and of the Best Quality.

You are not Buying Goods for the Fun of it. Use Common Sense about it 
Don’t Buy Poor Stuff, in Never Pays anybody but the Maker-

Below we qiiot.- you a few price* that you will flaJ latere*tinjr, a vi»it to our bouae will convince you that 
everything ii marked on the same low margin of proQt* a* tbotc listed here.

-L . C. HEARE----L A W Y E R  AND LAND A G E N T -

FOR RANCH OR FARM PROPERTY.
W rite to L. C. HEARE, Miami, Roberta County, Tex

THE

G ERU C H  MERCANTILE COMPANY
V

O f CanadiaD, Texaa, have on baud and in stex'k at all tiroea 
KI-12.I4.IG and 2 0 -fo o t Erlipno wiudniill*. Wo are carload 
buyer* uf Px-lipKc wiudinillH andareaelliug agouU fur Hemphill, 
Lipscomb, BotvTti« and Ochiltree CuuntieH. I f  your home dealer 
cannot Kell you an Eclipst^ mill, drop us n lino or tap the wire 
aud wo w ill g ivo you a price and will deliver it ut your station 
i f  you art) in a hurry, by express the first train.

QUERY I
Says Mr. Hayashi, a distinguish 

ed citizen of Japan: “ To-day we 
Japanese have Ivattle-ships, torped
oes, cannons. The China sea red
dens with tbe blood o f cur killed 

' and of those we kill. Oi>r torpedoes 
roar, our shrapacl shriek, our can
non breathe slaughter hik] we die 
aud are tho cause uf death. And 
you occidentals say to us, ‘You have 
won your rank; you have civilized 
yourtelves.’ Centuries u]x>n cen
turies we have had artists, painters, 
sculptors, philosophers. In tbe six
teenth century we had published in 
Japanese the fables of .Vesop. Were 
wo then barbarians’?”

I To dale Governor Lanlmm has 
I panloned 14U convicts from the pen- 
I itentiary and remmited 48 fines, 
¡'rhis after serving nearly two years 
' is a remarkably low reconl compar
ed with previous administrations.

I Pike county, says a Kansas news-1 

I paper, glories in the distinction of | 
I having the most luxurious crop of 
' whiskers in the United States. The 
{ croi> adorns tlie fertile chin uf Vol 
* Tapley, a farmer, aud is mure than 
I I  feet in length.— Kx,

ban ItWlcbeH,
- T O N S O R I A L  A R T I S T  —

Miami, Texaa.

Oaa a f Many. {
II \  Tisdale, o f Summerton, 8. C.. suf> I 
fured for twenty jroam \vi»h the Piles. i 
HpeeluUsts were employed and many 
remadtes used tMt relief and pormsneat! 
good was found onty In tho use of De-1 

Wltoh Basel 'Salve. Thl* I* only I 
one of tbe many, many euros that have | 
tieen elfecxed uy this wonderful remedy. 
In buying Witch HnscI Salve it i* only 
necessary to see that you get tho gen* 
■line DoWltls, made by E C l>oWltl k  1 
Co, CMoago, and a ours Is certain. Uo | 
WltM Witch Basel Salve cxres all kinds | 
of piles, COM, hums, bruises, eczema, 
tetter, ring-worm, skin diseases, etc. 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

Drs. Dodigfn *  Lowif, Dentists, Front 
rooms. Smith building, Amarillo,

It is told on an Indian Territory 
editor that be viaitexi an insane asy
lum while in St. Louis recently and 
waa mistaken by a lunatic for a fel
low Buflercr just arrived. Becom
ing confideptial tbe inmate aaked 
the editor what made him go craxy, 
and to hninor him the editor replied, 
“Trying to make money out of the 
•MwapaparhaaineM.'’ “Rata,” » id  
tbeluaatie, »^on’ranot craay, yon’re 
jtt|̂  a diWntlWii ”  -Ex.

D E S T R U C T IV E  F O R  C IV IL IZ A T IO N
New York, Oeb 17.— In a sermon at 
the Church of .Lscension, Itev Percy 
Grant has extended a strong plea for 
international arbitration and predict 
-ed that before many generatioDH 
have poNsed nations will find war, 
with tbe constantly increasing dead- 
linesa of weapons, too costly aud too 
destructive for civilization.

“Every generation will put more 
morality and more brains into what 
is called the social relationship, and 
this in itself is bound to put an end 
to all wars between the great nations 
of tho earth. I f  I  did not feel that 
this were true I  would wish to give 
up my life. There is no sense in 
prolonging life #n a doad level of 
brute force. Even now nations are 
counting the cost of wars before de
claring them. Heretofore nations 
which have declared war have done 
so without seeing w here wars were 
going to lead them.

“If tbe United States, before I860, 
had bought the shves, paying the 
ownom IIOOO for each, do you know 
how much thin nation would have 
sasadl Tha war coat 16000 apiece 
for them, to aay nothing of the ter
rible Iona of thoumnds of gsllant

O F  I N T E R E S T  T O  C A T T L E M E N .
An order has been issued by the 

railroad commissiou governing the 
transportation o f men in charge of 
live sto<‘k in shipiiiout. The old reg
ulations are abolishe<1 aud a new set 
of rules formulated. Tho regula
tions effect every cattleman in Tex
as and are of particular interest.

I The order ie as follows;

 ̂ 1. Pass one man in charge of one
car of live stock, except horses and 
mules, no return ¡wss. Pass one 
man each way in charge of one car 
of horses and mules.

2. Pass one man each way in 
charge uf two to five cars of live 
stock, all kinds.

8. Pass two men each 
charge of six to ten cars 
stock, all kinds.

4, Pass three men each 
charge of 11 or more cars 
stock, all kinds, which will 
maximum number of men that will 
be pasHed with any shipment of live 
stock from one shipper in the same 
train.

This onler shall take effect Octo
ber latb, 1904.

Dr. Wiley, chief of the govern
ment Bureau of chemistry, says 
fully 8.Î per cout of the whisky sold j 
at hotels, restaurauts, clubs and { 
bars is a cheap imitation, and that it 
is poisonous and dangerous even | 
when taken in small quantities. j

Pe»t Can Corn, per can ............................. 11 cenVi.
liest Torasttoe«, .1 pound can,.....................11 ceiit*.
Eat(Ie Jams, 1 pound can*,..........................I I  cent«.
5 pound box Banner OaU..................*..... 24 cent*.
1 pound box V igor...............................  II cent*.
3 [>ound can Pumpkin........................................... II cent*.
.I pound can Hominy............................................. 11 cents.
2 |K)und can Ki-d Raspborries.................... 11 oont*.
3 |)Ound can C:4llfomis Cherri«-*..........................23 uent*.
3 pound cau of other Cslifornia Fru its..... IP cents,
.Mat4-lie«. per box........................................  4 cents.
Tooth Pick*, per box........  ....................... 4 cent*.
No. 2 l.amp Flues .......................................8 cents.
1 pound can Libby> Corn Beef,................  l.*> cent*.

2 pound can Libby’s Corn Beef..................J4 cents.
I box ol Yeast Foam...................................  4 cents.

.......................................................  4 cent*.
Good Cooking Sods, per pound.................  4 cent*.
.N'o. 1 Barrel Salt ..................................  •1.49.

DRY-Q00D5
Ladies'Jackeu iorm............................. 98 cents up.
Mens’ Duck CoaU and Overcoats, and a full line of 
Ladies, Mens' and Children Cnde-rwear, low prices. 
The Largest line of Shoes in the Psnhaadlo and at
the Lowest Prices.....................................................
LJirge line of Outing r lannel from 6 cents up .. 
Blankets and Comforu to keep you warm..............

We have the best lino of Tinware. Grauiteware, Glassware and Chiuaware ever brought to the Pan
handle, soon as they can get o<-ross the river. We are proud of this line and want you to come and 
see i t  We are anxious to do business with you aud will do all in our power to phase you.

Johnson Mercantile Co.

A  P o ris if

ws.v in 
of live

way in 
of live 
be the

Tbe remains of Jesse Amos Baker, 
better known as “Big Billy Bonno,” 
said to be the heaviest man in the 
world, were interred recently at 
Preston Cemetery, England. Baker, 
who woa a native of the United tRat- 
eo. weighed 616 Ibe. His waiet lueae- 
ureajent waa 78 inebeo, chest 69 in- 
ehae, and aeok 87 iachea. The oof- 
fin was 7 feat long and 4 feet wide, 
and it took fonrtaea man to lower it 
ipto the grave.— E*.

newspaper says that  ̂
President Roosevelt is defeated he j 
will be offered tbe command of the j 
•Ja|>anese army. No doubt. And if 1 
Judge Parker is defeated he will l>e { 
invited to become the constitntiunal 
Czar of Russia.— New York World.

They Always make Friends.
“ Since using one bax of Chealham's 
Laxative Tablets we have been friend*. 
They cured me promptly and thor-1 
ouglily of a bad ca*»' of chills. Anyone ' 
nisiling a remed.v for malarial trouble* 
will certainly tlnil them satisfactory. 
They an* slso convenient to carry and 
pleasant to take. ”

John Everhardb.
2Ts- per box. Harwood. Texas.

Pill Pleasure.
If you ever took DeWitt's Little Early ' 
Risers for biliousness or constipation | 
you know what pill pleasure is. These ! 
famous little pills cleanse the liver ind > 
rid tbe system of all biie without pro- ! 
during iinplearant effects They do not 
gripe, sicken or weaken, but pleosantl.v ' 
give tone and strength to the tissues . 
and organs of tbe stoma<‘h, liver and 
bowles. .Sold by Central Drug Store, j

A woman whose husbaud objected 
to wiping the dishes for her because 
it “ isn’t a man’s work,”  rea«l to her 
surprised helpmeet from the bible, 
2 Kings '21: 13, “ 1 will wipe Jerusa
lem os a man wi^ielh a dish, wiping 
it and turning it iii>aide down.”  He 
haa meekly wiped the dishes ever 
since.— £x.

STARK BROS. NURSERY STOCK
A Guarantee that Guarantees; Good Stock; Prompt Delivery; 

True to Name,
I  am now prepared to take orders for Spring delivery. Write 

your wauts, or come and see me.

S- G* CARTER, Agent, Miami, Texas

a. a. CARTER. iEROiaC HARRIS. P R aN K  gaC KSO N

The rose that smells the sweetest 
is the one to soonest fade. The boy 
that runs the fleetest is the one to 
soonest jade. The brightest of even
ings have the gloomiest of dawns. 
The man who buys the biggest yards 
most cut the biggest Iswns. The 
soup that looks the clearest in the 
first to show the flien. Tho fellow 
wh.. would sell the gotxis must pay 
to advertise. Tho hen that lays tbe 
largest egg will be tbe first to sat. 
And things we always hanker for 
are last o f all to get. Tho aimplest 
way ie always bes*, sad yet we pass 
it by, to dabble with tbe tinsled 
thisge that catch ths sya.—Ex. 

rnaaest^m m ^m

Kins-taatha of tte oottoa crop o f 
ths stats hsa bssa S k M .

t in the ha (ilssf tlof it is,vet if I sf the fro  wer

S. G. Carter &  Co.,
—Geoenl Ageati—

REAL-ESTATE, LIVESTOCK lud LOANS.
•0T Loans Secured on Ranch Lands.

We stand in touch witli thejieople 
who want Land and Cattle, List 
your Laud or Cattle xvith us. 

—R eferences—
Emporia National Rank, Emporia, Ks. 
First National Bank, Amsrlllo, Toxss. 
Leo k  Company, Uaokors, Miami, Te:

If tho proposeii bond amendment 
to tho state constitution shall be 
adopted, tbe time is not fsr distant 
when land owneni in certian die- 
triota will find it expedient to eell 
their leade for aay price obtstMble 
sod to seek aew boeies ia order lo 
eeespe nuBoae tsutios.-—The Las'. 
Icr«

J. E. KINNEY, 
Attorney-At-Law,

M IA M I. T E X A S .
Office os Commerce street up 

towards the Court House.

II. G , Bendriuk*. W . R. Ewing.

He n d r ic k s  & e w in q

Attorneys-At- Law 
n\km\ - Texas.

Practice in all the Courts.

C. Cotter. Ben B. Kelly.

Co f f e e  & K e l l y
Attorncys-At-Law, 

Miami, Texas.

■ I^ W ill sracticc Is all tee cesrte. 
Abatrmcta furnished and examined

T a . c 3 s s o z 3 .  S z o e .

CATTLE and LAN D Agents l . a . b r ic e .
I f  you want to buy Cattle cr Land

ua<^
If you have Cattle or Land for sale 

■«.LIST IT WITH US*^ 
^Corrc'pondvnce Solicited.

SairOffice In New Fitch Hotel.
MIAMI, TEXAS.

Can Yea Eat?
J n  Taylor; a prominent merchant of 
Chrireman, Toxee, says: “ I could not 
cat because of a weak stomoob. I lost 
all stomgth and ran down in weight. 
AU that money could do wo* dose, but 
ell hope of recovery vanished. Haor- 
log of some wonderful rnree uSertsd by 
uee of Kodel l^spepola Cuiu, I eouolua- 
*4 to try It The first bottle beu*aued 
Rie, aud aftur taklag four bottles, t em 
folly reetored to egr ueusl stieagtk. 
wHgkt oad bmltk.^ Rodal Dnbosite 
Cum filgesw wbst ymi set aud 
R.J4 t>,v O n te n l DrugMtuce.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office at Central Drug Store.

MIAMI, TFXAS.

GFeo. Moon,
Harness, SaMli,

BootASbNR^SiNp
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Rutsla II BOW countlBK her ohick- 
ena tbat were loat In the Tlhetan 
coup.

A man who will put (run iu a cork 
hte preaerver wimld aoap the horn at 
a camp meetIcK.

Third Secretary Gurney now per- 
ceivea that hU idea of hta own Im- 
uortance waa an overeatimate.'

Philadelphia'a fad la the cocktail on 
wbeela. The rt>cktail on »kati's 
would accord better with eternal lit 
neaa.

Another Mullah 1« reported to he 
loo^e in Somaliland. Hut don't lie 
deceived. InaUt on havlna the origi
nal Mad

I ’ p In Vermont the rattl. snak- are 
milking the cows. Hlthtr that or Hie 
C'h.foo liar ha» e»iabli»hed a branch 
ofllca there.

The St. PeterHlmrg Notoati declare.-̂  
that International law I» a polite 
myth. I'm-m-Ti. well, let'» be glad It'» 
tallite, anyhow.

it'» a cir.ch that the corset manufac 
turerà will put on a atralaht front 
when it come» to a itueattun of their 
staying qualities.

The death of I.afeadio Hearn 1» a 
distinct k)B.s to literature Hla talent 
was exceptional —perhaps It is not tini 
Diuch to say unique.

It Is lome indication of Sew York'» 
et.omioua thirst that she contem
plates the exp*'ndlture of I9o.oou.oi»' 
for a new water supply.

John K  Sullivan ha.- again -ligm I 
the pledge John !.. could save a great 
deal of valuable titre by using a rub 
ber stamp in his busino.

A contetnp.irary pliiicsi . her oh 
serve» that you can't niak - your w:i' 
in this worM by ki'-'.lng. Periiaiis h- 
never saw a foothall gunu-

Look out for bbsuaiiie pictures ot 
Vesuvius In action pri'ty - >on imw 
No doubt doifrs of men In this C» un 
try are already busy on them.

The Hague conterinee might t il>. 
note of the fact that U.'i.ihmi ac.-.d-nl.  ̂
Iiital anil otherwise occurred on rail 
rriads In this ci iintrv last > ir

Signs of the times; When »1.»; 1.» 
carrying the package they are lua' 
ried. W h.i-n he is carrying one she - 
tliiwklcg about getting a divorce

Ptiverty. according to J. G. Phelps 
Stokes of eolb ge settlement exp* rl 
• n€-e In New York, will one day e. a»i 
to exist. So aNo Iu that da> w:ll 
riche a.

Artificial Silk Factory for El Paso.
El Paso: Prefesaor .M. Demuse, re|e

resenting a big concern in France, af 
ter Invosllgatlug all over Mexico and 
several points in tbe I ’nited States, 
has announced that Kl I’aso would be 
aelected for tbe establishment of an 
artinclal silk fartory by his company 
and that in six months the whistle 
would be hoard. Kl Paso sent Pro
fessor Carrera all the way to l*arls to 
lay the claims of the oily before the 
promoters.

Kl Paso was seb>cied because of Its 
ri^ccrd in having no labor troubles 
and that it Is near the border where 
Mexican help can be secured and M' X- 
icaiis do no: take to unions, then. loo. 
It is stateil that the fac'ory anil the 
other putorprises connected with It. In
cluding an immense farm (or raising 
sweet potatiKs tor the manufacture 
of alcohol, which is used In the process 
will dirx-ctly aud ludirvi-tiy tmpioy 
l.Oou ptople.

Seeking Texas' Genial Cumate.
IVnlson: U«al estate men are re

ceiving a large niiinbcr of letters from 
ecstem point.-» making inquirle» in re
gard to farming lands e.|H-cialIy for 
fruit raising. It is predicted that sixin 
all this section will be given up to fruit 
raising and garden truCK. which Is 
proving more profltaLh' than corn or 
cotton. Over KMH'imi peach trees have 
bei n planted the pas' •e»M>n.

\ recent !eit>r Is to the effect that 
a large colony of iuwaians will leave 
«hortly lor Texas.

Temple-Belton Pythians.
Temple .Vn »n'hu»lnstie meeting 

Bf Temple Phytlans wa.-; held Friday 
night to further consider the qnestioii 
t f  the local I' ll of tlie \VI l iws aud O' 
P'lans Home The bsige had formerly 
siihscrIUd $l"i»i as a ln ' ie and the 
Helton hid;-. Dad doni- lh< same FrI 
day night the Tempie bslgo Increased 
Its subacripilon by an a bliiional {'.'»ei 
aud indivbliial i:t"mh. ■ pr»‘s»'nt In- 
Creast-d their dons’ icn» !■ the aac-iiiit 
ttf

That El Paso County Coat.
Kl Paso: If 1» now h. l|. ■ • d that Mi»

C'MiI iliscorer;- n.-ar Fort Hanofjra 
nay turn out well. \ shaft J"0 fe;t 
deep -link ten mlk» fi"m  the Galvcs 
Ion. Harrisburg aiol San Antonio Ka.t- 
way nncoveri'd a v. n of c»al three 
and a half (<-et thick and two other 
connecting vtiiis were dottnered one 
and a ba'f f<-ei tnick. -arg of this 
coat waa hruughi to the city an I 
analyzed, showing r.O i»-r rent of (l»;"l 
car'ion i» r cent vlolati’e and a 
»mail amnui\i of arh and siup'.iur.

Fira at Willa Point.
Wills Point: What was perhaps the

most serious tiro loss in the history of 
Wills Point occurred Thursday about 
noon. The loss will aggregate about 
 ̂l-td.OlNi, with about tlH.tHiO Insurance.

The Are originated in the oil house 
I of the Garrett iirug Co., located Just 
• at the rear of the building occupied 
I by them, but no one knows how. (or 
I It had not been entered since early 
^morning, when the oil man filled the 
I  tanks, and he had no fire of any kind 
alKUit him.

; Wright Uros.' grocx'ry store adjoins 
jthem on the north, from which, ex
tending south. Is an entire brick block. 
1 his is composed of five brick build
ings, the corner of etio »»ceupled by 
the Van Zandt County National Hank, 
all of which were consumed.

At the rear of the bank was a frame 
slnicture iaemg t' • rallroa-J, which 
was aUu cousum>-d.

It if a more hopeful and not nnin 
hazardous enlerpris- for the duke ot 
Orleans to try to rercch the north pole 
than to attempt to set up the throne 
of his fathers.

Evidently the Cleveland Judge who 
holds that a man with a nagging wile 
hea a right to get dnirk is of that 
school of phikuM'phers who b e lle » e 
that what Is is right.

President Eliot of Harvard »ays the 
Inic gentleman will be deferential 
age. beauty and all worthy thteg». He 
probably classe» the homely gir!» al
one of the worthy things

Marconi has been held up by a 
policeman (or violating the speed law 
In running his aulomotille. and was 
unable to pull any wires to save him
self from going to the station.

The man who writes to a New Y'irk 
paper declaring that housework Is all 
tbe exercise that women nee l to make 
them beautiful, strong and fc-althy. 
aln.ply signs his letter "Crank.'

There Is a race horse that has been 
given the name of Togo. As soon as 
the Togo 5-cent cigar appears the ad 
miral may retire, knowing that he ha- 
reacbed the limit of earthly glory.

A heretofore esteemed cuntempor 
ary makes a great display of the an
nouncement that Chaiincey Hepe-tr 
has cracked a new Joke. Nothing 
could be baser or cruder than this.

France is about to have arotlier 
crisis. .Nobody seems to know what 
it is going to be. but It la bound to 
come. The people have stood tb<- 
present cairn about as long as i<i - 
■ible.

It is a sad fart that thousands o' 
substantial American citizens are 
less Interested In the snnounr<-rn>'i t 
that Mr. Jeffries Is going off the s tac  
than In the news that Mr. Jeffries ir 
going on.

James A. Garland, millionaire, of 
New York, who has Just remarried 
hit dlvtwced wife, tried George Mere
dith's scheme, but found it didn't 
work. He discovered he rouldn t get 
any substitnte for the woman he 
loved.

Largest Load of Colton.
t 'alvestin The iargi'st »hlpnieiit of 

cotton ever ma.:= from the Cniied 
Ftates .»ailed on the s eamship Norse
man of the Leylanil line from here (or 
l.'veipo»d. On lioard were Z2.~Z3 
»qii»r< bales and s ji:t r iin'l uale-. a 
total cquivaleel to I »  m;.'i »qiiari bales. 
The cotton was r t »rrew  d but haiid- 
kiaded. The former n-c.irj salleil on 
the sicam'-hip M tun 1 'mpic. which 
carried square lai. s.

Homei.eehsrs Arriving.
For. '.Vonh. h'l r the past several 

days the Rock Island rainn have be-n 
londt d ilown with hi :;•.•'»«» kers for 
points In this Slat» Thursday morn
ing anil V.'eilnesday night the trains 
were In two sections. Thtt systr-ni has 
made a rate of }:l'i per car on imml 
grunt oniflts lo points on th<' Ainarilln 
division from Fort Wurth A oue and 
one-third fsre fr roon l trips has also 
been made for parties of live or more.

Since the a ij i irnment of the las: 
legislature, 'day I, I '.«"4 five menbers 
of the House at >l one of the Senate 
have died Following Is the death list 
J R Wilson. Howie. Si-naie; J W. Bo
lin. Hangerlleld; J. 8 Strother, Gar
land; John K. rrawfo'-d. Franklin; J. 
O Nicholson. I.; edo, ami S If. Boyd 
of Hubbard City, of the House

Cotton In Swisher Crunty.
Tulia Work I» being p i»hel to 

completion on the gin amt they W'lll be 
f a l y  to gin cotton by lli» I»»t of the 
week. The plant will cost abo'it 
Feed cro;,- corn, maize kalhr corn 
and sorgi.um are better thau f .r s<-vcr- 
al years. Cattle are fn  ao-t lo's of 
them are going to tr.ark -t The pros
pect fi.r good crop of cotton .» hat er 
than was expected the estimate» b.v 
ing irom one half to ibree-fourta of a 
bale per acre.

Texas Tobacco Al' Righl 
I Washington The cigar» luauufact- 
I ured from leaf tobacco grown from Ha
vana tobacco seed planted In Angelina 
and Nacogdrvheg Coiiiilics. Texas, un
der the auspices of the Agricultural 
Ihi'partment. are aaid to be of excellent 
quality. No opinion will be expr*-ssed 
officially by the department, however, 
until rejiorts have l>e»'a received from 
the chyar exiierts to whom there rigara 
have been sent for disiribntion.

There arc three counties in Texas 
and one in Alabama in whii h the pe
culiar sandy huini nxiuired ti> raise 
tobacco of the Havana grade may be 
cultivated according to the soil ex- 
I>erts of the department and Ihi expe
riments which have Just t>e»>n ' oni lull
ed estalillsh In the oiiinlun of he de- 
pertmeal ofleiais the tact that the 
cultlvntl'-n of the weeil nniy h>' brought 
to as high a standard r.f excellence In 
this country from Havana seed aa it 
obtain» in I'lilia.

A Pioneer's Para ng.
Haris Gi-orgi W Hcliu, one of th* 

oldest ».tilers of North Texas, died 
la.-t Friday al his home at C'hariestou. 
Lelta County, in the nln.-iy-sUlh year 
of bis age. l)ece.Oit,l was a native 
of K'-ntticky. and came to Haris when 
the town was localeil four miles uuh- 
west of the present »lie. He was a 
noted Indian fighter, and sul on the 
first Jury that was ever impanclei in 
l.aniar Co'inty. the court bt ing held 
under a tree.

He was of a long lived family, an l 
was the father of seven children, all 
who was killed while surving as Sher- 
of whom survive him except one son 
iff of UcWill County, lu Southwest 
Texas.

WILL MAKE AMENDS
Rntla Will Cvmply W ill In a l Irit* 

ala’i  OtMaadt.

THE CZAR SENOS A CABLEGRAM.

Officers Guilty of th* North S»a 

Blunder to b> Punished— Report of 

Russian Admiral on Incident Not 

Yet Avaliabic .

NO RUSSIAN REPORT.

Republican Candidate Wine.
Fort Worth: James li. Laiwden. a 

man of affairs well known over Texas, 
the head of a National bank of ,\bl- 
U-ne and the Republican nominee fur 
Governor, was quietly married hero 
Wednesday morning at the Trinity 
Epifcoiial church by the pastor, Rob- 
ett Hammond Cotton, to .Ml»» Kath- 
I* er. Null is u( riundicy. A son uf .Mr. 
Low lien. James G. Jr., came here from 
Abilene to attend the wedding. Only 
a (».w u'.iier relatives were presenL

Bridgeman Killed.
W.chll» Fall': W J. .Milam ot

Weatherford, working with the Fort 
Worth and I)env< r bridge gang, was 
Inht.vully killed Wednesday. The men 
wire placing an eighty-foot steel 
girder in place on the bridge over the 
Big Wichita River when the Jitckscrew 
slippt d and the girder fell about 
twenty fi-et, striking Milam, who was 
trying to escape, and breaking hi» 
neck. The iKidy was shipped u> Weatb 
erford.

James Spencer shot and killed an
other negro by the name of Johnson, 
rear Harris' ferry on Kc-i River. Sat
urday night. Si« nc* r wav drunk aud 
hunting for trouble.

Hon. S. R Boyd ics'*.
Antiin. Tex : Hon S. R. H " t .

who represented Hill Coiirty in tne 
last two sessions of the legislature 
and served on the Slate Investigating 
committee and was chairman of Ibe 
last House Finance Committee, died 
here Tuesday He was h< re (or treat
ment (or heart disease and other com- 
plicntlons. Judge Boyd was about C5 
years of a^e. a Confederate sol 'lor 
and leaves a wife and several cblIJren.

The statement that l.W) Chlrago 
teachers are suffering from orerstudy 
Is respectfully referred for cogitation 
to that western university professor 
who siBd the other day that school 
teachers ought not to have such long 
vacations.

It it asserted that civilization as it 
advances weakens mac's sense of 
smell, tmt. perhaps, on the whole, peo
ple who live In congested districts 

to be thankful for this. Taken 
by aad largo nature generally knows 
her business pretty well.

Qnoer that Rudyard Kipling should 
write a letter to the Paris Figaro In 
which ha spaaks of an Eagtand which 

erfbes aa apoilt by too much 
aad which alaapa aad. because it 

It
‘ JWhy iM a l ha M t o  a faaa  a n ir

Waa Buritd Aliva.
Olney; The remain» of John Petit, 

a young stock farmer of this commu
nity have arrived here and bten buried. 
Deceas-vl was rounding cattle in 
Stonewall County with E<l Kaea of 
Aspermont w-hen a rain storm over
took them. They went Into a canon 
and t<X)k shelter under a bank. Dur
ing the rain a large portion of tbe 
bank caved in. burying John Petit, 
causing instant death. Fortnnulely 
Ed Keen was not burt

Preabytsrisns Aasembis.
Austin; The Texas synod of the 

Southern Presbyterian Church met 
Thursday and will hold sessions last
ing over iiatll next week. The op<'n- 
ir.g sermon waa prearhetl by Rev. A.

Jones of San Antonio. Dr. T. R. 
fe.xmpaon of the Tb vuIoKical Seminary 
was tbs ratiring moderator. Tbe new 
nlficera arc: Moderator. 8. J. .McMiir-
ray; recording clerk. Eider Fred 8. 
Robbias; rcadlag dark. Henry Ans- 
tla J r; prsaa rapartar, Rav. Robart 
HiU of OBlIas.

I Nsehss Oil Fisid.
Palestine: Oil was atrurk in tbe

Palestine Davey well near Nerhes 
I Monday aftemooB at a depth of HI64 
 ̂feet. This it the new well and la Just 
100 feet from tbe old well, where a 
gcxid strike was made, but had to be 
abandoned on account of the flow of 
water Drillers say they will proceed 

i with caution on the new well, and a 
I great effort will be made to bring In 
' a paying proposition. The well will
be rased and bailed at onca

I Central Tsaas Fair Opanel
! of 3000 people, being a great Improve 
‘ ment over former opening days. Graat 
J interest is manifested on account of 
I tbe magnificent display of live stock. 
! lira very Ssc radns «v«uts and toe 
, Central Texas Handicap shoot. Forty- 
j live good horses are here to take part 
I la the racaa. Gov. Hogg delivered 
i the opcDlBg addreoa.

Bryaa;* Tha Cernirai Texts Pali 
opened Toaoday with an nuendnnee

lomdon. Oct. :7 —The Inevitable de
lay» of diplomati' procedure appear to 
retard a g impleii- ami »alisfactory »et 
tlement of the sciite differences be
tween Great Britain and Rus.sia. arl»- 
Ing fntm t-ho di ploralile North sea 
affair. King Edviird liaa received from 
Knii>eror Nicho .is hiniaelf a cable
gram expreHsIr; the deep«'at regret, 
and a practical acknowledgment that 
Gr»at Britain's : remptory note will 
luoet with a r  ly conceding every 
dehiand for apoloay (or the act of ag
gression againsi the Hrili»h flag.com- 
pensation (or »iilfcrcr» and punish 
ment of the oflUera reHixinstble for 
what la everywlu re conceded to have 
liaen a gigantic Miinder. and the Kits 
elan ambassador to the court of St. 
JameH has expr<"»»ed to Foreign Min
ister lamsdowue hi» »orrow and sym
pathy.

These developno nia. which came 
late in the day, liave allayed to Homo 
extent the deep t< ' 'ntment in the pul>- 
lic mind and th' admiralty tonight 
gave evidence of it» appreciation of 
the necessity ot proving that It la 
pr>'I>are<l actlvel> to aupiiort the posi
tion of the peopb' of (¡real Britain and 
fulfill the expeeiv'iuna of the world, 
when it iHsutHl the following utate- 
menl ;

"On receipt on October 21 of the 
news of the North Sea tragedy, pre 
Ilniinary order» f"r mutual »iipport 
and OO'OIH ration re i».»ued as a mat- 
ttr Of prtcauttoii from the admiralty 
to the Channel, Me'llicrranoan and 
home fleets.”

The day lia» I ■ ii one of the biisl- 
e.»t in reeeni year» In diplomatic o.r- 
cle:-. I'.ere. The II isslBn ambah.»ador. 

i who only reachV'l London »horily lio- 
fore midnight on v!on<lay. was an ear
ly ralh r at the l.an»dovine bouse, af
ter wlileh the for i;ti minister drove 

; to Itonning street and conferred with 
j Hri'mler Balfour uid oihirs, and for 
i the rest of the da was ooriipieil with 
\ 1 mas» of raatttr- tH-riaining to tbe 

affair
COAL OFFICE DYNAMITED

Foreman and Oiocharged Miners Ac
cused of Outrage.

Danville. Wash Oct. 21«.—The of
fice of the Vesuvln- Coal company has 
been wrecked by an exploalun of dy
namite. It was ilme immediately af
ter the foreman apd a few other em
ployes'of the company had been dU- 
missed for varioiia reasons.

The workers In the mines have 
taken a part of the corporation's 
stix-k and some of those who were dis
missed a tew days ago were »t-ick- 
holders. Their (lortion was small, but 
the dismlsral from the rompany's 
•orvice was received with more bitter
ness because of the (act that the men 
isho were turned adrift owned some 
3t the stock.

DEAD REACH 13,333. 
lapanets Count That Number of Rut- 

s1»n Corpses.
Toklo. Oct. 2'k—The Japanese head 

sorters here, wlibont referring to the 
general sitiialii'n in the vicinity of the 
Shakhe river, piiblislud the following 
report :

'■Since the la.st telegram referring 
to the otiem.v's dead the bodies left 
on the field have been increased t& 
the following. Found by the rtghr 
army. .'¡.k'l'O-, found by the left army. r> - 
C03; found by the c<ntcr ermy, 2.250. 
Total. 13.:t:i3. I h» number or prisun- 
mera raptuicd totals 709.’’

Double Tragedy in Texas.
Buda. Texas, OcL 25.—Al a Mexican 

dance a row arose In which Hedru 
H.alinsiielo was shot to death by 
Claude .Marlin. The body of Martin 
was found with a knife driven through 
hia heart. Several Mexicans are sus
pected of complicity In the killing of ■ 
MarJn. and a isjose of 5l>0 men is 
searching for them.

Russians Chagrined. j
Sf. Heter.-ibtirg. Oct. 27.—Russian 

officials are chagrined over the Hull 
affair. The newspaper tomments have 
stung them. It is understood that 
the whole matter I» In the hands of the 
czar, who has already decided. It in 
vald on indemnity and apologies. .

Under Sealed Orders. |
Cherbourgh. Oct 27.—Russian war- ' 

ships In the offing have received sealed ' 
orders, to lie oiiened when three miles ! 
out. The orders contain instruction.» 
as to tbe course to follow.

tt. Ntartlarg Nm  Oily ■rlllih V«f- 
•IM •! N«rtb t«a Aftalr.

81. Helersburg. Oct. 27.—Vice Admir
al Koji'slvensky's reasons for firing 
Into the British fishing fleet remain aa 
great a mystery as ever. Again, at 
midnight, the admiralty announced 
that the admiral's rcptirt of the af
fair had not been received. Meantime, 
without the Russian version of the af
fair. Kmp< rur Nicholas, througli Am- 

i hassador Hardinge. has sent to King 
Kdward and the British government a 
message cimveylng an exiiressiun uf 
the profimndeal regret for the unfor
tunate affair, ooupled with the asaur- 
ance that the families of the victima 
should receive Hie fullest reparafroii.

Thu British goveriimciit also,shows 
moderation In the note which Sir 
Charle» Hardinge presented to For
eign Minister latm.-nlorff this after
noon. While it awaits for an explana- 

I Hon for an act whieb It oharaelerizea 
j in strong language aa unjustifiable, de- 
I liberate and iunuman, it makes no 
I threats, fix« «  no time limit for re- 
j aponse, and contain» no deniands. Hie 
; note »iwcifícally »tallng that Great 
I Britain» demands are reservi-d. p« nd- 
I ing receipt of an exidanation. 
i The willlngne.-is of Great Britain to 
await tbe Riissian explanation before 
formulating demands shows consider
ation for the position In which Russia 
has been placed by a deplorable blun
der. At the same time, this consider
ation has an oniinou» ring about it. 
only serving to emphasize Hie gravity 
of the situation, the language of the 
note admitting uf no doiilit that, when 
the deniands are ulHnialcly made to 
insist iiixm full comidianee with them.

NO FIGHTING VET.

Russian and Japanese are within 700
Yards of Each Other.

There has b«>en no r«‘Hiimptlnn of 
fighting of a general character on the 
Shakhe river. Both Russ lana nnd 
Japanese are entrenching Ihclr posi- 
Hoiis. 'the outpost» are witlilii TOO 
yard» of < ac'i other, and le»» than four 
mile» Separate the main armies.

,\ scarelty of fuel is causing the sol 
illert to suffer greiitlv »Inc«' cold 
weallur »el in. SI. Helerabiirg bas In- 
forinatnin that the Japaio'se army con 
froiiiliig G« ii«'ral Kiiroiiatkin is r«-- 
celvlng many relnforcenn'tits from the 
Hurt Arthur army and dir«u?t from Ju 
I«an.

EXPLANATION FR0M~ROME.

Russian An-baatador Suspects that
Trawlers Attacked Fleet.

Rome*. Oct. 2ik—The llussiaii cm- 
l>a»ay here explaiu«*d the attack of the 
Russian HaciOc squadron on Ibe Hull 
fishing fli-et by the statement that a 
report had been received al St. Helers
burg that the Japanese would try to 
injure Russian ships with ex|il(>»lvea 
thrown fntm fishing boats. Inde(*d, 
the ambassador said, be Miisiiected 
that the squadron «iH’ned fire mily 
after an attempt had iHeii ma«le to 
attack Home of the »bl|i»

IN SINKING CONDITION.

Ship Scuttled In Resentment of Rut- 
cian Act.

laindon, Oct. 2t>.—The eteamship 
Esperanza, which is due to sail from 
Barry with provisions for the Russian 
Baltic fleet, w-as found to be in a sink
ing eonditlon, ber hull having Ih>cii 
pierc«*d below the waterline. The In
jury is not cyplalncd.nut it must have 
been done yestenlay. and It la suggest
ed locally that Is it the wanton act of 
some man employed aboiil the ship in 
resentment of tbe North sea Incident

Missing Trawlers Safe.
loindon. Oct, 2B.—The carrier Swift 

arrived at London and reported that 
all the niisaliig trawl«rs are »afc. The 
caiitain uf the Swift was on the bridge 
of his vessel al the time th«* Riis.xiuns 
oiK*tied fre. He says (our war ship» 
did Hie shiMiting. Tli«*y were only 150 
yarda distant from the Swift at the 
time. She was sliglilly damaged.

BrH!»h Note Received.
Washlocttm. Oct. 27.—A dispatch 

was recelve'l by ib<* state «leiirr'r.icnt 
this morning from Spencer Kd'ly of 
the American embassy al Rt. P«*ters- 
biirg stating that the foreign oilire 
there hail receiv«*'! the British ti«>- 
niands regarding the North » ‘ a affair 
ami they ere now preparing a reply.

The Russian Prêta.
St. He erslmrg, Oct. 27.—The papers 

today print giiard«*d accounts of the 
Hull affair. The Notoe Vreyma says 
frankly It was the Ru.isians' own fault 
anil that every means should be taken 
to repair the Injury. «

Czar Extends Sympathy.
HI. Hftersburg, Oct. 27.—The czer 

today telegraphed to King l-klivtird ex- 
rre.tslng his regret at what had oc
curred and extending his symiiathy to 
tbe bereaved families.

WHAT A BULL FROG WILL EAT.

It Think» Nothing of Swallowing 
BIrdo and Young Ducks.

Many years ago when collecting 
birds In Southern New England. 1 
shot on the salt marshes a swallow, 
which fell In a shallow pool In the 
mar»h. aaya a writer in Forest ami 
Stream. .My brother, who happened 
to be sanding near the pttol. »aw the 
bird fall, and »aw a huge bull frog 
make two or three sprawling li'aps 
over the mud and ihr«>iigh the water 
and swallow the bird. Wh«*n I came 
up the h«*ad of the Imllfntg remain«*«! 
above water with the wings of the 
iwallow »ticking out the corueta of 
bla mouth.

R«*ccntly a story was told me by a 
friend who r«*»ld«*s at Flushing, L. L. 
of certain hapiicnings on a iielghher's 
place. This neighbor has sumo wa
ter InciostMl in which he keep» some 
domes!Icat«’«l wild fowl, ami not long 
ago. the opiKirtiinlty occurring to pur
chase five gigantic bullfrogs, be in- 
trotliiced them Into the water.

This spring, as ll s«'enu*il a possi
bility that Home of his wild duck coiil«l 
breed, an effort was made to gel rid 
of the frog» for fr-ar they might In
jure the duckling», and three of th«*m 
were killed, but tbe otbef two could 
not lie (ouml. Some lime In May a 
(oiiiale pintail duck cnnic off with 
thr«*e young ones, which afjcr two «ir 
three days «llsappean d ami were not 
seen again. A day or two after their 
dlsapp«*arancc the missing bullfrogs 
were se<n ami killed and In their 
stomachs were found the remains of 
th lIlHo pintails. I fancy that there 
it nothing living that a bullfrog will 
not eat.

Selecting a Phyiician.
More than I.CbO years ago Hhaze.s 

ail Arabian phrslcian. gave Ibis ad
vice to bis patients with n fcreiic* to 
the 8ele*cllon of a physician: ' Study
carefully the anicccibnis «if the man 

' to whose care you propose to confide 
jail you have most dear In wurid -that 
j  Is, your life, ami the lit«.» of your wife 
land children. If the man Is dU-ittiat- 
ed. Is given to (rlvobuis pleasun-«. cul
tivates with loo much zi*al the arts 
foreign to his prob-ssiiui. still iii'iii > ' 
If he Ik* atl'llcti I l«i w'ne stv! «1«'*aiich- 
cry. refrain from «iMiimiH'nc into 
such hands lives so |ir« cioiia. "

8ix Occtors Failed.
South Beud, Ind., Oct. Jt (8pc'*lal) 

j —-Aft« r luffi ring from Kidney Pi».-i e 
for three year.-; after taking tr*-.it- 
ment fr«im six dlfferri.t iltx-tors ».tie  

! out getllrg rel « f. Mr. J. O. 1 a'ldeni in 
i of this place (ouml not only rell«-( I'lit 
I a spoi*«1y and comi'bt'* «lire In I toil : s 
I Kidney Hills. Sieakiiig uf bU cunt 
I Mr. I.aiideman »a}s;

"Yes, 1 suffered from Kidney 
I Trouble for throe yenrs and tried six 
I doctors to no gi»»l. Then I took Jiiiit 
I two iKixes of Dodd's Kliln<*y Hills and 
they nut only cured my ki luevs, but 
gave me belter hex'ih id g*-ncral. Of 
course I ieo«jniirieni!ed Dodil'a Kidney 
ITIU to others and I know a ntiml er 
now who are using them with good re
sults.''

Mr. Laiideman'a rase It not an ex
ception. Thousands give similar ex
perience.». For there never yet was a 
case of Kidney Trouble from Backache 
to Bright's Disease that Dodd’s Kid
ney Hills could not cure. They are 
the only remedy that ever cured 
Bright's disease.

Cahmot
Baking

Powdar
Tho on ly  high 
gr&de Baking 
Pow der s o l d  
at a m oderate 
price. C o m 
plies w ith tho 
pure food law s 
of a ll states.

Trust rtaklax Powders 
»>*11 fur 4.1 or W cents per 
pound and may be ld*-n- 
Ua<*d by this ixurblust 
prifc. Tbrjr are a onaaee 
lu public iKwlth, as food 
rre|icr<*«l from tbeai eoa- 
tain» Isrxe qusMllfee of 
K«»'h(‘lle Milu. a Usages 
oua «-»thsrttc drug.

Insect Migration.
There are so many luaects that Btl- 

grat«* from one quarter of the globa 
to another by m> ana of the vcoaala 
which ply belw'x-ti distant ports. In
di «-'I.the sprt ad of nearly all kind* of 
liviio, matures ka. been dependent 
ou the sSilpa of rivlllxed nations. 
Winged peals and bb -Hinga have b«*en 
»ti-adily carrleil to n<'vr countriea by 
Hus mcuUs.

Interrupted Detcrlptien.
There is «<iic y'Uii.g unman with two 

iTigUt n> pbt'ws V. bo bus learned the 
uiiwlsitom of taking yoitngstcrti riding 
on IM * a an 1 crowd«*d tnilli'y can. 
» I « r .  Hu'ir g"ilel**ss converaatiun con 
1"' ou rbiard easily. She dlit ‘ hhi the 
■itlu r day. houi-ier. '■(’ utl you tobog
gan, a'lUiicT " ask' d oue little cberu'i 
with ui-II «li-velup'li l 'tuga. Aunti* 
miiruiiir« d that she bad done ao nae 
«  : r In .Vliir.oar'L But the tigall
boy did not linvu in mind that kind.
W hy. we me:iii In your l>alh tub, of 

course. You try It. auutU*. All yoti 
l :ivc lu do I» to soap younelf all 
OUT—■' ' Stop her«*, plcate," aoM
aiinti«* to the conductor.

.M E X IC A N

Mustang Liniment
curtm Cut», liu rn », l i r u lw k

Underpaid CngUeh Statesmen.
It \n that th«*re are fiill7

1,000 pcTsons in Enslend drawlne 
larff^r saUrien than the prime minis
ter.

No chrotnœ or ch^np prrmhimp. hut 
• find «»m-third nvTO
of LK-ranc'*> Htan h fur the eain« price 
of other etarches.

CI-OTHlHc.^

•UlS A CtHTUaV.
Y'mi can at hast put your pride In 

your poc'ivot when 'It is «'mpty.

Japs Reauma Attack.
C'hefoo, Oct. 25.—The Japanese on 

October 1C resumed their attack on 
tbe Russian outer works at Rihliing 
mmintaln. After fbur hours' fighting 
they tucceiled In capturing a number 
of the Russian tregchea and one »mall 
hill. __________________

Bwltehmoii Btrika.
Salt I.Ake, Oct. 24.—Owing to the 

ruab of work, the Union Pacific. Rio 
Grand and Bouthoni Pacific Switch
ing crews struck for help to clear the 
yards at Ogden aad Reno. The men 
have worked night and day.

A JapanetM ProteoL
IVtahlngton, Oct. 24.—Tbe atate de

partment transmlttod to the American 
embassy at 8t. Petersburg, for preaen- 
tatlon to the foreign oBces, a formal 
proteat on the part of Japan againat 
the Rnsaions wnwriag Chinese ecs 
tumea.

Stock Market Oociinaa. 
laindin. Oct. 2fi,-«-TSe stock market 

opened at g decIlBe of half a petat 
Ibis morning but fipeoyartd later ow- 
tiiff to Ut# belief tiiR  tb# Baltic Soot 
affAir will be am H M r MtUod.

Stocks Were firm.
lytndon, Oct. 27.—Stocks maintained 

a firm tone today owing to the belief 
that amicable arrangements have been 
arrived at.

Koeaped Through a Sowar.
8t. Louis, Oct. 24.—Clyde Stratton, 

who was arrested here, has admitted, 
according to tbe police, that he escap
ed from the Mansfield, 0 „ reformatory 
by crawling through a sewer for sev
eral hundred yards and climbing 
through an open manhole. Stratton la 
being held for the Ohio aiithirttles.

Awaiting Saltie Float.
Vigo, Oct. 26.-T-Hve coal laden Ger

man steamers are here, swatting the 
Russian Baltic fleet, wbtcb is expect
ed next week.

Blank Shota First.
Hull, Octt. 26.—It Is now stated by 

witnesses of the Russian firing on the 
fishers that blank shots were used 
first. The Russian fleet was sixty 
miles outside the regular North sea 
couroa when thev ran smnne the traw. 
lora.

Fight Called^OfL
Butt«, Mont., Oct. 21.—The Herrera 

Goodwin match acbcdulod for Oetobei 
24. has been called off. The reason as 
atgaod Is that tho Mexican Is sick sad 
la BO enadlUoa to oMot tbs SL Lóala

**Dr. David Kt-iifid fly*« I'lVvorlt^ Uvm««l.v Isf4»r IH* llvrr ' urssl i«m> f r«ia »f ‘•uifpriuK." «. I'vproii. AtiMkiiy. Y. \. Is orU l«ak«>its. tt. ;

A man staiida a very goo'l chance 
with a girl If he can get all her fam
ily oppose the match.

w m s wnnixK rvr . tir.MKDr o .  r t iw w . if
your ryes «r « «or« v t  iBtlsuie«!. anil irrl orul «t's 
advice M d fr«« sample UTRINK. It cures all ryc in*.

A woman con have a good time 
thinking what a good time she would 
have If she were having ll.

Mrs. W inslow 's S«>ottUng Fyrnp,
For rbliar*-a tmutita». «oflrn« tl.s sumi. nN'urro fn. 
tta»uueUt>a.aiiaifepaln,cureewl»dLotu>. '¿¿v%Uouiea

When a machine drags a man out 
to register anil vote his wife brags 
about hlfn as a political leader.

Thoo# Whn Hava Tried It 
will use no other. Defiance Cold VTn- 
ter Starch has no equal in Quantity 
or Ciiiallty—1« ox. for 10 cenu. Other 
brands contain only 12 ox.

A girl Is so deceitful she can act 
as If open work stockings kept her 
feet warmer than any other kind.

.152».
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LE W IS * S IN G LE  B IN D ER
S T R A I G H T S ^  C I G A R

Û u  O K R  O  0 , 0  O  O
Dealer» emMifled by their lobOee ee direet frwB Pmek IklwwW POaewF, Peas*. ■ .

The rtaam W. L Ii
teat Mil», ------rh'*  ̂m̂ «

i.arj'w 'aV .SL" JÍ.1S i» .  l.a  • •  a -
SUPERIOR IM n r , OOMPORT ARO WEAR,

I  iPNVff W, it, RottftM fS.Ad iHfidir /<sf* lAv tap

5 - tL % :S " . î . ïr tS s i5 t® i2 îÆ '" ;t ir ./ r iS  tn

W E STE R N  G A N A O r S
Magnificent Crops for 1904.

Weeiern OaneOahe 
Wtieet Crop ttlla 
Veer Will be 00,*
000,000 Buahals. 
snd Wheat at Fras- 
an: Is Worth ai.OPp 
aushal.

Ills Oat tnil Barity Crw Will AIm YlaM MmiaaaMa
Splendlil price» for »11 kln.1» of rralo. rauls 

aiitj other funu produt-r for the ffrovriu d
wnicn the climat« Is QDsurpniMMl.

ANniv tr>o.nn Ameiicsnu 1»4V« nettlfyl ta Wd«w 
ern (.au.ul«s durioif the punt three year  ̂

T̂ ousatuU of free homusieadv of lan »ere« 
tA'l ttt the beat sgrlciiltar»l div

It been afilU th»t the r»ite<l Staiew w«U 
be furretl to lm|iort wheat within n verv few 
yeui.'L Secure »  farm In ( ‘annihi nud bvcuinft 
oue of thuee who will produce U.

Api'Ijr fur Infonrmtlon tn Superintendent Of 
Iqimiurttllon. oiin«», Cwnndu.or to nutbortaeil 

Aiteni J. ft. Crswfoi^ No. .1 ■ Ibinth Street. KMonnaOiy. Mo. ^

‘  »



Not«—Th* follovtng «rticl« kai 
«MB wldelr piibltahed and Is one of 
the most remarkable Illustrations of 
the value of careful marshalling and 
analysis of facts In presenting a sub
ject to the public.

LEVELERS.

Í

Ì :a '. .•S ■■

The MIsalon of Whisky, Tobacco and 
Coffee.

The Creator made all things, we be
lieve.

It so. He must have made these.
We know what He made food and 

water for. and air and sunshine, but 
why Whisky, Tobacco and Coffee?

They are hero sure enough and 
each performing Its work.

There must be some great plan be
hind It all; the thoughtful man seeks 
to understand something of that plan 
and thereby to judge thoso articles 
tor their true worth.

I.et us not say "bad” or “good” 
without taking testimony.

There are times and conditions 
when It certainly seems to the casual 
observer that- these stimulant nar
cotics are real blessings.

Right there is the ambush that ccgi- 
ceals a “killing” enemy.

One ran slip Into the habit of either 
whisky, Inbacco or coffee easy enough, 
but to “untangle” Is often a fearful 
struggle.

It seems plain that there are clr- 
Mimatances when the narcotic effect 
of these poisons Is for the moment 
benefleial, but the fearful argument 
against them la that seldom ever does 
one find a steady user of either whis
ky, ooffee or tobacco free from disease 
of some kind.

Certainly powerful elements In their 
•Sect on the human race.

It Is a matter of dally history, test!- 
led to by literally mllliims of people, 
that Whisky, Tobacco and Coffee are 
smiling, promising, beguiling friends 
osi the start, but al«-ays false as hell 
Itself in the end. Once they get Arm 
fluid enough to show their strength, 
tter Insist upon governing and drive 
the victim steadily toward 111 health 
la some form; If permitte<l to continue 
to rule, they will not let up until phys
ical and mental ruin sets in.

A roan under that spell (and "un
der the spell” is correct) of any one 
of Ibeso drugs frequently assures him- 
aelf and bis friends, "Why. I can lea-. c 
ou any time I want to. I did quit for 
a week just to show I could.” It Is a 
sure mark of the slave when one gets 
to that stage. He wiggled through a 
week, lighting every to break the 
Bpell, was finally v ; i; ; i-j, and began 
hli slavery all over again.

The slave (Coffee slave as well as 
Tobacco and Wbitky) daily reviews hla 
eonditioa, sees perfectly plain ihe 
steady encroachmenta of disease, how 
the nerveh get. weaker day by day and 
demand the drug that aeoms to smile

>and offer relief for a few minutes and 
^hen leave the diseased condition 
plainer to view than ever and grow
ing worse. Many times the Coffee slave 
realises that he Is between two (1res 
He feels bad U he leaves off and a 
little wome if he drinks and allows
the effect to wear off._________

8o it goes on from day to day 
Every night the struggling victim 
proffiiaea hlratetf that be will break 
Ihe habit, and next day whan ha feels 
a little bad (as he is quite sure to), 
breaks, not the habit, but bis own res- 

SblutloB. It is nearly always a tough 
'  Ught, with diseaster ahead sure If the 

habit wins.
There have been hundreds of thou

sands of people driven to their graves 
Ihrongfa disease brought on by coffee 
drinking aloiie, end It Is quite certain 
that more human mlaery la caused 
by coffee and tobacco than by whisky, 
lor the two first are more widely used, 
and more bidden and insidious in the 
effect on nerves, heart and other vital 
organa, and are thus unsuspected un
til much of the dangerous work Is 
done

Kow, Reader, what Is your opinion 
as to the real use the Creator has for 
these things. Take a look at the ques
tion from this point of view.

There Is a law of Nature and of 
Nature's God that things slowly evolve 
from lower planes to higher, a sturdy, 
steady and dignified advance toward 

|re perfect things In both the Physl- 
^and Spiritual world. The ponder- 

tread of evolutionary develop- 
it la fixed by the Infinite and will 
ibe quickened out of natural law 

^aay of man's methods.
Therefore we see many Illustrations 

bowing how nature checks too rapid 
advance. Illinois raises phenomenal 
crops of com for two or three years. 
If she continued to do so every year 
her farmers would advance In wesltlr 
far beyond those of other sections or 
countries. So Nature interposes a 
bar every three or four years and 
brings on a "bad year."

Her« we see tb« leveling influence 
at work.

A man la prosperous in hts business 
for a number of years and grows rich. 
Tben Nature seta the “leveling influ
ence" at work on him. Some of his 
investments lose, he becomes luxuri
ous and laxy. Perhaps it la whisky, 
tobacco, coffee, women, gambling or 
some other form. The intent and pur
pose la to level him—keep him from 
evolving too far «head of the masses.

A nation beeomes prosperous and 
great like ancient Rome. If no level
ing Influence set In the would domi
nate the world perhape for all time. 
But Dame Natnra seta her army of 
"levelera" at work—luxury, overeat
ing and drinking, licentionsnosf, vraate 
•nd extravagance. Indulgences of all 

..::̂ (lnda—tben comes the wreck. Bare. 
vBure, Sure. — .

The law of the unit la the law of 
the mass. Man goen thrat]gb the same 
proeesa. Weaknass (In childhood), 
gradual growth of atrength, onergy, 
thrift, probity, prosperity, wealth, 
comfort, ease, ralaxation, Mlt-iadal- 
gence, luxury. Idleness, waste, debauch
ery, dlaease, and the wreck follows. 
The “levelera” are la the bushes along 
the pathway of every anccesstui man 
and woman, and they bag the major
ity.

^ O^ly now sad tben can a man stand 
L mu against tbes« "levelera" and hold 
V  his fortune, fame and health to the

V So ]lhe Çrettor has na# tor Whisky, 
Tobaeeo and Coffee to level doara the 
auceetatol ones and thou who show 

. 'atfsa of halBg suaeesatui, aad keep 
Iheai bsek la the raec. w  that the 

• w r  (H e  eaEBie) w ar set hé

And yet wa must admit that same 
all wlae Creator has placed It iu the 
power of man to stand upright, clothml 
in the armor of a clean-cut steady 
mind, and say unto himself, "I decline 
to exchange my birthright for a nier» 
of pottage.

“ I will not deaden my senses, weal, 
en my grip on affairs and keep my
self cheap, common and behind In for 
tune and fame by drugging with whis
ky, tobacco or coffee. I.lfe is toe 
short. It Is hard enough to win the 
good things without any sort of huml! 
cap, BO a man la certainly a ‘fool trad 
er' when ho trades Btrcngth, henllh, 
money and the good things that come 
with power for the half-asleep coydl- 
tlon of the 'drugger' with the certainty 
of sickness and disease ahead.”

It is a matter each Individual must 
decide for himself. He can be a lend
er and semi-god If he will, or he can 
go along through I’fe a driicged clown, 
a cheap “hewer of wood or carrier of 
water."

CVrCaIn It is that while the Great 
Father of us all does not seem to 
"mind” If Fome of his children ar.' 
foolish and ftupld. he seems to select 
others (perhaps those he intends ftr 
some special work) and allows them 
to be threshed and castigated most 
fearfully by these ‘ Ic-velers."

If a man tries flirt ng with these lev 
clers a while, and gets a few slaps as 
a hint, he had better take the hint, or 
a good solid blow will follow.

When a man trios to live upright, 
eltan. thrifty, sober and undrugged, 
manifesting as ne.ir as he knows what 
the Cieator intends he should, happi 
neas. health and peace seem to come 
to him. Does it pay?

This article was written to set peo- 
I lo thinking, to rouse the "Ro<l with
in." for every highly-organized man 
am] woman has times when they feel 
a something calling from within for 
them lo press to the front and “ he 
about the Father’»  business.” Don't 
■nistake It; the spark of the Infinite 
is there, and It pays In every way— 
health, happiness, peace and even 
worldly prosperljy—to break off the 
habits and strip clean for the work- 
cut out for IIS.

It has been the business of the writ 
er lo provide a practical and ea.sy way 
for people to break away from the 
coffee habit and be ns.s.ir-d of a re
turn to health and all of the good 
things that brings, provided the abuse 
has not gone too far, and even then 
the cases where the body has been re
built on a basis of strength and health 
run into the thousands.

It Is an easy and cumfortable step 
lo rtop coffee Instantly by having well- 
made Dostum Food Coffee stirved rich 
and hot with good cream, for the color 
and flavor Is there, but none of the 
caffeine or other nerve-destroying ele
ments of ordinary coffee.

On the contrary, the moat pow-erful 
rebuilding elements furcisheil by Na
ture are Im Postiim and they quickly 
set about reiialring the damage. Bel- 
dum is It more than two days after 
the change Is made before the nid 
Etomach or bowel troubles or com
plaints of kidneys, heart, head or 
nerves show unmistakable evidence 
of getting better and ten days' time 
changes things wonderfully.

Literally millions of braln-worklng 
Americans to-day use Postum, having 
found the value and common sense in 
the change.

C. W. POST.

PAID DEARLY FOR CAUTION.

Woman's Distaste for Publicity Cost 
Purse and Handbag.

For years .Mrs. Storey's life had 
been haunted by the fear that some 
day she might be called upon to serve 
as a witness In court. Her grand
mother was a witness once, and when 
Mrs. Storey was a little girl she used 
lo hear all about It. Grandma, It ap
pears. had been so scared she couldn't 
tell the judge her own name.

"And," said Mrs. Storey to her hus
band, “ It there Is anything more dls- 
greceful than to be unable to tell 
your own name. I'd like to know what 
It Is.”

In order to reduce the possibilities 
ot such a calamity to a minimum. 
Mrs. Storey would walk on with deaf
ened ears and averted head whenever 
she happened to be near a fire, a fight 
or the scene of an accident. Only the 
other day she had occasion to shut 
her eyes and ears to the seething 
world about her. She was waiting In 
the Grand Central station for Mr. 
Storey who had gone around to the 
baggage room to check a trunk.

Presently she became aware that 
something exciting was happening 
close beside her. Hastily she shut 
her eyes and stuck her fingers Into 
her eara, but before these protective 
measures could be accomplished she 
learned that a female thief had 
snatched a handbag which she bad 
found lying on the floor, and w-as be
ing pursued by an excited crowd. Not 
being entirely devoid of the curiosity 
of her sex, Mrs. Storey would have 
liked to know more, but the old fear 
of being detained as a witness hold 
her Inert untl her husband’s return. 
Then she ventured to ask If they had 
caught the thief.

"Yes,” said Mr. Storey, “but they 
couldn't do anything with her. Ev
eryone was confident the bag didn’t 
belong to her, but as nobody appeared 
to claim it the policeman bad to let 
her go."

At that Mrs. Storey opened her 
eyes. “I am so glad," she said, “that 
It Is all over. I am ready to go now. 
But—oh. dear me, where are my purse 
and handbag? I bad them nere a 
moment ago! They must have 
dropped—oh, I wonder—”

"Yea,” said Mr. Storey, heartlessly, 
“the stolen bag undoubtedly was 
yonrs.”—New York Press.

Ttaehing Gkinnery.
The new system of ginog yontm 

British sailors a six weeks’ prelim' 
nary gun drill to see If they are rap 
able of farther tunition works falrl 
well and Is a great Improvement o- 
tbe old system, when a man was fulh 
trained In gunnery, whether be wa 
fitted tor It or not,-at the expense o: 
ttg ««sstry, says the Loedoa Es 
press.

The only drawback to the scheme ts 
that gunnery is so compticsted nows 
days that a man doss not have time 
L> grasp the dstaila thoroegbly. The 
ednilraHy trisa to make him a flgbt 

betoee he to aa tadlvldnal

CREATES INDIGNATION
lam« FUlt Attaaki Irltlib FIshlaf 

laati.

TWO ENGLISHMEN ARE KILLED,

Ssarehllghta are Turned on the Fish

ing Fleet by Warships and Fire is 
Opened—May Have Been Mistaken 

For Japanese Torpedo Boats.

Hull, Rnplanrt. Oct. 25.— M. Jack- 
non & ('ompaiiy, Rollcltora for Ihe own
er» of fifty Hull llFtilnK boats, huve no- 
lifted the forcljn office and admiralty 
of an attack on the Hull ftshlug fleet 
by Ihe Russian second Paclflc »quad- 
ron, commonly known as the Haltic 
fleet, commanded by Vice Admiral Uo- 
jeslvenalty.

The official Information 1» that the 
Kii.-isian squadron fell In with the Hull 
Ashing fleet In the North .-¿ea. The 
first portion of the fleet passeil safe 
ly. Then the Ktisslan ships turned 
searcblightH on the British vessels for 
H'lnie time and a little later opened 
Are.

The sle-am Irawli-r Crane was sunk 
and the deoapilutcil bo.lle.s of her 
skipiM-r and male have been brougbt lo 
Hull. Tho boatw-ain and other mem
bers of the ceew, who are iind«rst<MMl 
lo be seriously woundi'd are on board 
a mission ship. The only slighlly In
jured member of the crew has arrived 
at Hull.

The news ha» erented inlen»o sensa
tion and indignation in Hull. The 
Moiilmein arrived w ith ht r flag at half 
mast. Her skipper »tales that the 
trawlers were fl.-;hlng al>om 220 mil-» 
cast by norther of Spurn Head at 1 
a’clook Saturday morning. Iji“ w.'ather 
being hazy, when the ouliiae; of sev
eral vessels. apparently warshl;is, 
sailing In a iino, were tlini’.v seen. 
WhllKt Iho erew were watrhllig the 
shlim, Ki-arehllKhls were flaslu d ui«u 
them, in the glare of which the Moul- 
meln’s crew ol servcil w hat they took 
to bf- lor|M‘tlo boais approaching, ap 
Itarcnily with the Intention of boariln,; 
the .'tloulmeln. They »teanu'il awav. 
however, and soon the fishermen were 
horrified lo find they were being find 
upon.

First one ami then another trawler 
was struck by flying shot. Wlia, 
seemed to be ii round rliot wen- 
through Ihe Mouline n gall, ry. The 
■Mino, lying nearby, was also »truci; 
with many »hots. hut. fortimately, the 
damage was ahnve her waterline and 
none of her crew was s'nick.

MAKING ESTIMATES.

Postmaster Says Town Will Have 50,- 
000 People i.i Ten Years.

.Muskogee. I. T. Oct 27.—Por.tmaster 
Estes, of thl» city, lia.s recelv,-il inquir
ies from the government authorities 
relative to Ihe need» of the city, for 
a federal biiilding. Among questions 
asked are Ihe amount of space in such 
a building Iho Muskogee postof- 
flee would require, the receipts of Ihe 
postoffiee. the present population of 
the city and what each will be ten 
years from now-. In reply Ihe post
master gives the recelpu for the last 
year at |Hl.lT4.k9. and estimates that 
they will be $>i6.0fli) ten years hence 
The present poptilnllon is placed at l-l.- 
000 and Ihe population In ten years is 
estimated at 50.000.

The building contemplated by the 
government is 125 feet square and w-lll 
be two or more stories high. An ef
fort will be marie, however, to induce 
the government lo const met a building 
several storle.s high and large enough 
to aceommtslale all the departments 
of the government located at this 
place, ineliiding the postoffiee coarls, 
Indian agency and Dawes commlsoioiT 
If it is still in existence.

WOULD SELL TRIBAL PROPERTY.

Chickasaws Want All Their National 
Affairs S:ttled Before 1906.

Muskogte. Ort. 2'f.—.-!• nalor J. F. 
Meyers, of Tlshonviigo, who his lioen 
attending the » 'sslons of the Chtoka- 
saw leglslatiire, says that whil ■ there 
has not be, n a créât arocitnl of lum- 
Iness transLCte,! to date several Im
portant quest lot. s have luen consid
ered. Among these Is a résolut on 
passed by the I.'g'slotiire asking con
gress to put on the ro'l.- all the chil
dren of In'llan bloist Iktii since the 
relis closed In !90'2.

Another resolution was passe,I ask
ing the federal government to pay tho 
nation before 190G all moneys due It 
for whatsoever vmrpose. .\n act was 
also passed the calling for the sale of 
public property of the Chickasaw na
tion to the highest bidder, including 
rapitol buildings school houses and 
public lands. The legislature also asks 
that parents be appointed guardians of 
their own children. Senator Meyers 
says that at least nine-tenths of the 
members of the legislature oppose the 
present lease system.

Japs Raaeh Thair Limit.
St. Petersburg. Oct. 2t.—It is be

lieved in official circles that the Jap
anese have reached the limit ot their 
advance, and that the latest actions 
have Insured the safety of Mukden,

A VOICE FROM THE PULPIT.

Rev. Jacob D. Van Doren, ot 67 
Sixth street, Fond Du l.ac., Wis.. 
Presbyterian clergyman, says; "1 bad 

attacks ot kidney dis
orders which kept ms 
In the bouse for days 
at a time, unable to 
do anything. What 1 
suffered can tardly 
be told. Compiles- 
tioDS set In, the par
ticulars of which I 
will be pleased to 
give in a personal In
terview to any one 
who requires infur- 
matlon. This I can 
conscientiously say; 
Doan's Kidney Pille 
caused a geaeral im
provement In my 
health. They brought 

great relief by lesaenlug the pain and 
correcting the action of the kidney 
secret ions."

Dcau's Kidney Pill* tor sale by ill 
dealers. Price, 50 cents. l-ostjr-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y,

Copper Colne for Africa,
Till now the "tlckey"—a silver coin 

worth C cents—has been the coin of 
the lowe.st denomination useil In South 
Africa. But, at the request of the 
Johannesburg Chamber of Trade pen
nies (2-cent copper coins) are about to 
be lniio,luced.

BEST CALLING FOR WOMEN,

English Writer Lauds the Bsnelts of 
Horticulture,

An English writer has discovered 
that hortloulliire is the only proper 
calling for a woman to pursue. It is 
Impossible, he asserts, for the aver
age woman lo pass an examination 
that we men call “atlff" without doing 
herself aerioiis harm, both physically 
and mentally, though she may come 
through a winner. And It Is just as 
Impossible for her to adopt any pro
fession that requires much study and 
whole weeks, mouths, yen, and years, 
to be spent In an office without be
coming sooner or later as mad as Ihe 
proverbial March hare, or at the 
least, without altering her figure 
greatly for the worse. But In dig
ging. planting and sowing she plants 
roses on her cheeks, rounds her limbs 
and brightens her eyes. The pretti
est woman this writer has ev,-r seen, | 
as well as the strongest, mentally and 
physirally, wer,- fouii,l among those 
few British women who sp< ud their 
lives In the oin-n air. v hile the plain
est faces and clunisle-gt figures were  ̂
obserted among the actr.sses. ;

A shrinking purse a* night often 
foretells a swelled h,-ud the next 
morning.

Two Polsonoua Snakes.
Over the country exieniling for 

many biindrcda of miles both north 
and south of New York, the same 
embracing the Adlrondacks, Ihe Cats- 
kill and Blue Ridge Mounlalns.lhere 
are but two species of isilsonous 
snakes—the rattlesnake and the cop- 
perhf-iid.

KITC pefwiXMSitIT Xo f r r -rmnitww »«•» ■ I I «  nr*t dBF’B DM of Dr. Kitne•r. hfffMl f-r OO Ui
iNk IL  IL KxiJift, U(L. «31 Arcb tK*-

lïfware of liquid fix d for rt*fl»‘Ction 
that Is imbibed thron- h a -itraw.

Lmh ‘
•C. i ilUO«LFll',sl-W

1 I am snre Plso'sCure for ' 'onaii option vaTcd 
my life three y«-ars aro. M.ta. Tr. -a. Uusaiss. 

I Maple Stree t. Norwich. N. V.. F. ■ 17, IlMl

I Don’t expt-ct others to at cept you at 
! -our own valuation.

Ptinerlor quality and extra quantity 
must win. This Is why I,-nance .S’.areh 
1» lukiog the place of all utheta.

DIscoveriea of Posterity.
After carefully scrutinizing .n« well- 

prest rved bmly they had jn-tt exhumed 
the nrehaeologists. In Ihe year 4493 
looked at one another an-l shook their 
heads. At la.it the most learned one 
among them sai,l:

"As you have seen.'the collar hone, 
the right femur, both thigh.',, the nose 
and the jaw-bone are br .cn. Appear
ances, indicate, too. thnr the fnint 
teeth were knocked out ami the skull 
Is crushed In three plar,». Evident
ly he was a football play, r”

His fellow-aclentlsts at once agreed 
that there could be no mistake as to 
the correctness of Ihe de.luctlon.

I More FItxIble an-J Lasting, 
won't shska out or blow - ut; by u»ln« 
Dctiancs Rtarch you obi .In hettur 

, suits than possibir with any other 
I brand and one-iblrd wore tor samo 
I money.

I The American eagle never bites off 
' more than he can claw.

H ow ’s Th is ?
IPS . .'<1 f"p any
Sc l>jr U«t. B

offer 0«ve il indrad 1»
CflkM) • f « aurrh iIi*. caiiU'
C'Atvrb Cur« r J. CHENET é ro,. T'iUHÎrt. O

We. Ibe nndrr«'^iHil. h«'»? kuowu K. •* " • -• •■jr ' 
f?>r the i* « i U Véiar". »uU believe bloi ,ti h n
orabie in eli duaidp» «  ob and f.Dst,(’tA::j
«b l« tu L«rr> out Atiy : ’ ' u« tiisde hy bt« Arm.

\\AtP1AM. Kl̂ (̂ A4 * Makvin.
WiHilesAV l>ru,iw'UiB. Tuleti»'. O.

He' '• reterrb Cure I» tal.-n uurrtiaüy, e«*'tng 
dtrei’ i'y u^in the bUsod eod nmciMi-»urt«> pe -<f t ie  

... te»iliiH'DleU BPtii frt e. Ti.«:# *3 vcuu p«r
It p. so;*l '<) Alt
iD̂ e lia.l a K«.n.;y n..e lur ctHiallpAtloo.

Ostcntulioii la merely a way our 
neighbors have of showing off.

I Paid Dear for Her Popularity.
A Tokyo paper prints the story of 

a 12-year-oId Japanese g.rl whuse de- | 
sire for popularity among her play- ; 
mates got her Into difticuliy. T h e ' 
uncle of the child was a candy mer- i 
chant who from time to time missed . 
cash from hla drawer until nearly 130 
was gone. A patent catch on the till ; 
slopped the losses, A few weeks 
later, however, ho waa astonished to 
find hla little neice In the custody of 
the police on the charge of burglary. 
The child bad got into the habit of 
giving small coin* from her allow
ance to her playmates for the sake of 
popularity. She Increased these 
amounts gradually ami tben took to 
robbing her uncle. This aotirce of 
revenue being shut off by the catch 
on the money dra'->-r, she took to 
burglary.

Frash Troops for Oyama.
Berlin, Oct. 24—The Italian Mllitatre 

has a Toklo dispatch saying that nine
ty transports, with 74,000 men and 
300 guna, ammunition and clothing, Is 
bound for Manchuria, sailing from Sa
sebo. The second army will consist of 
400,000 men, it is said.

Jap Fire Weakening.
London. Oct. 21.—The 8t. Peters

burg correspondent of the Exchange 
Telegraph says a report has been re
received there that fhe Japanese fire 
at Shakhe river Is weakening, owing 
to lack of prolscttlet.

thort of Funds.
Washington, Oct. 21.—Acting Consul 

Cheshire cables the state department 
from Canton that work on the Canton- 
Hongkow railway has been stopped. 
The Inference la that the atoppage Is 

by the lack ot funds.

Every housekeeper should know ; 
that if they will buy Defianoo C.old ! 
Water Starch for laundry use they ' 
will save not only time, because It ; 
never sticks to the Iron, but because | 
i-acb package contains 16 oz.—one (ull 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in .̂.-pouDd pack
ages, and the price is the same, 10 
Cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free from all injurious cfaeni- 
tcals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-ox. package It Is because he has 
a stock on hand which be wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
Ha knows that Defiance Starch has ] 
printed on every package in large let- ' 
ters and figures "16 oxt." Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the iron j 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

Miss Agnes Miller, of Chierico, speakr. 
to young women about clangers of the 
Menstrual Period —  how to avoid pain and 
suffering and remove the cause by using 
Lydia E. Pinkham^s Vegetable Compeund.

“ To  Y ouno W o .men : —  I siiiTiirt-«! fur si.t y, ir.4 \t . li -ineiior- 
rhea (ruinful peri(xl.s>, so much so that I dre;i'lt-'l evj-ry m-iniii, a» I  
knew It meant three or f"Ur days o f intense iciin. The th - ior said 
this was due to an infialili-J condition o f tho uterino aii;»:nda^e8 caused 
by repeated and n'-gleeti-d ecilds.

“ I f  youni? ifiri.6 only realized how d tnperous it is to take cold at 
thU critical time, much »tiflerin"- w.-uld l>e .-p tn-'i thi-ra, T-;unk God 
for L yd ia  K. IMnkhain’«* \V;{fctn’ .le ( o iii ' m "i t ’ ’ -i:*. only
m'-li-.ine whi-h hdiied me any. W ithin thn-i* s»- as a- '-r I - -.ru-d to 
take it, I  n I t ; -ed a nuirk" I improvei'u-nt iu myrit-ucrid li. and at 
th? time o f my n^st ni''tvhly i»-ii'>*l the |ia;n hi-.i- d iniiiii'; < -1 ■ n -id rr . 
ably. 1 kept up t'.io tn- ,t;v- -nt, and wa.-t cured u Mniitli 1k'< t. 1 i-.m like 
another person sin- o. I  u;u in pi-i u -' hcc'uii, ;:iy ey; are l-i 'iif'-r. I  have 
added V¿ ixiimds to my \vt-i;;h,, i- v «"niI--;' i . !, • 1 i • und
happy.” — A'-j-v l ’. M illl il , '2- I'uuuuac Ave., tiiiciiA-', 111.

Th o  m onth ly slckties* retiect.s f l ic  c<-.id1fio:i o f  ;» v.om.an’e 
henltl). Anythintr iinti-oml a t that tim e sliotild h a t e  iironipt 
and i»r«>per Htt«'i5tion. I 'i f t v  llio it .iiid letters Irani waineii prove 
th a t L yd ia  I '.  I ’ in k lia iii’s Ve«Tei:i->le <'*iiii|Mtund regulutes iue*i> 
gtruatiou  und iitiikes tlio*.e p-^nuds pu inhs».

R L .L O  W IL V T  3 IISS  LO TT in E C Ix  F-AYSt
“ D kat. >';■«. P ivK iiAV i:— 1 vdin L . P in k -  

li.ini’s Ve;;»-Uii>Ie (  ohiihm iikI li ly belio-
fitU'd me. I w ill tell you how I Mirt'-i>-d. i l r  
trouli’.e WAS piiinfiil trt< I'-imaiir-.-. I  f- a.s eaca 
month Went ! v that I vas k'cttii :t worse. I  had 
(leverò bearing-down pains in n li - k and abdo- 
meiL

“  A  friend advised me to try IVIrs. Piukhamli 
medicine. I  d,d m  ami am nt w in e  from all 
p iiii during my p'riods." —  J e-sjIb C. L lndiieck, 
Iddi 6th s-trc'-r, hockf'-rd, IlL

A foul gives better advice than a 
n-Lse man. the latter always sells it. i

FItKK ADVICE TO WOHrEJf, 
Ki-meniber, every woman la oordinny 

invited to w rite to ?lira. 1‘ inkliuin i f  ther* 
i i i - i i - ' i  ■ 1h any thing alxmt her »TinploiitH she doc«

ll| ll»4 iv- not uinlerstiini!. Mrs. I ’ inkhnm’s uddrraa 1« 
Lynn, Mas«., her advice 1« free and f heerfnlly gixen to eve iy  «11- 
iu^ woman who itska fo r it. H er advice lias restored to health 
more than one hundred thousand wunien. W hy don’t  you try 
It, my sick sisters’̂

f o r f e it  «««Mmol forthirlth nrodo«»« th« 
st#of« WSUmom ,̂ wiucii will tlxAir »hnnlat««#?' netiŝ M.

islUu» Ks i ’lakiAMa UcUiu«« COes Ljnm, MaM»$5000
BLOOD WILL Tl-ILL
A THEORY SUPPORTED BY FRESH, 

CONCLUSIVE EVIBENCE. j
I

A Recent Instance Prove« That a 
Woman’s Happiness Is Largely De
pendent on the State of Her BIcod.

When the blood Is disordered every 
organ of the body 1» affected unfavor
ably and fails to dl.«charge its func
tions properly. In tie case of every 
woman nature has made special pro
vision for a periodical purification of 
ihe blo-̂ d, and so lonr as this occurs 
her health and spirus unfailingly re
veal the bcm-ficlal results. So slight 
a cause as a cold or a nervous shock 
may produce a suppression of this 
vital function, and until It is restored 
she is doomed to misery. The remedy 
that has proved most prompt and 
effective In all disor !■ rs peculiar to 
the female sex Is that which brought 
sufh great relief lo Miss .Mattie 
Griggs, cf No. 6i'7 Indl. r.a street, Law
rence. Kan.-as, cone-, rning which she 
speaks as follows:

“ In the winter of 1902, from some 
unknown cause, there »as a cessation 
of functions peculiar to my sex for a 
period of four months. I became very- 
weak and could not get up stairs 
without help. 1 had nausea and pain 
and a constant headache. I was un
der tho care of a physician for three 
months, but he u>d not succeed in cur
ing me. Then a lady friend told me 
about the merits of Dr. Willls'ns' Pink 
Pills which she bad u:od In her fam
ily, and she Induced me to try them. 
It was In May when I first began 
to use them, and in June I had fully 
recovered my health, and have since 
remained perfectly well,”

In all cases of delayed development 
ot young girls; In anemia or weakness 
due to Impoverished blood and show
ing itself in pallor, lack of ambition, 
despondency and nervouness; also In 
the great constitutional disturbances 
attending the period known as the 
change of life. Dr. WIlIlaaM’ Pink Pills 
are Invaluable for women, whose 
health Is alwaya closely dependent on 
the state of the blood. Tboy are told 
by all druggists. A booklet of valuable 
Information relating to the care of a 
woman's health at all Important peri
ods, and entitled "Plain Talks to Wo
men,” will be sent free In n sealed en
velope to nay one who chooses to 
write for It to the Dr. Williams Medl- 
elne Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

1 XVcgelablePrcpsMlLonrorAs- 
similatinö itieFcKxlandKcguia-1 

I imglheStouiacteanlUovecIsof |

iN L .A N  IS  ,*’< T «L D K L N ^

The Kind You Have 
A lw a ys Bought

Promotes Digeslion.Cheeriut- 
ness and Resl.Conlains neiltier 
(hàuni.Morplùne nor>ttiicral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

Smd'
Mx Smyt» * 
êtéuêUSJÊf

Sftd #

Apeifeci Remedy forConslipn 
Hon, Sour Slonuch.Diarrhoca 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF SLEEP.

FacSintile Signature of

N E W  AT>RK.
A lb  otM

J "J IT o s i s — v  * *•

B ea rs  th e  
J  S ignatu re 

o f

DMBT eOPY OF SmAFFCR.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

usnunt

When ctipld vlsiu n summer resort 
be swap« hla bow and arrowa for a 
machine gun,_________________________

Rats Detest Bagpipe«.
A Scottish minister slates, what la 

quite likely to be true, that raU may 
be driven from any premises they may 
be infesting by the playing of bag- 
plpea- _________________

Intlat on Osttlng It.
Feme grocer« say they don’t keep 

: Defiance Starch becauee they have a 
\ stock In hand of 12 oa brandt. which 
I they know cannot be sold to a ruato» 
j mer who haa once need the 14 oa 
' pkg. Defiance Starch fur same money
; The hand that rocks the radle I 
{can't hit an old hen with a brick. I

BUYING 
D IA M O N D S

c«a W  «ccoaapti?.b«4 m  « « « tb  by mail 
M ey«r our coaotar«. To «»ftiM yo« we 
will «M d you FREE ovr catalocu«co«- 

e ««r  2 000 iUuatration« of Pi«* 
mooda. Watch««, Jcwalry. Sihrarwar« 
«Dd Art Good«. Wa ««U Dianoadh at 
IMPORT PRICES.

JACCARD
M M  Mom St. KANSAS CtTY

W $  votiM teach tho ladj 
wbo baya 
Letsoo rnmber oca 
Storch ü S3 -xü-Tictl.'a 
of wheat nied to itiA 
ton elothes wbta 
latindared. Hoct 
itarchts in tim« 
will rot tb« 
foods they 
or« lued to 
stifTen.
Tfa«y

D«9a«M Staisli 
ia abaolatsly pw«. 

It givss DSW Itfi (« 
linen. It gives lattoac- 

tion or money bock. It 
k Us 14 otincet ftir 1« SMto 
at aU grooers. It is tlw 
Vary baat.

MVMtcnisn SV

TkD m A N d S TiU K n ca .
OMAIU • • NCa

S traw b arry  a i 4  . 

Y a g a ta b la  D a a la r i*
The PaRacnfcr Department of th# l l l lM b  

OeninU Kallrood Compnuy haeo ro o ^ tb  
a publioaiion known na CirvulAT No. IS, w  V  
ladeecrihed the

btst Itrrltori in tbit etartri
for the »row in f of eerly w^rewberrlea ytrjy

I reireuibie«. Every dealer in «uch ptoim te 
ahould eddreaa a po«tel «ard to the o»dnr>lF— d

I ■
J. r. MEKKV. Aeet. OeB'I Poes r

■FOHN W . W f f i l WI WMlilwgSew, K.C,
I Svn ta «tv.a war. tfadiadtritii« iilaHia.»ttyahMî

W. N. U.—WICHITA—No 44, ISM

îanlaïion Chill Cure is
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I.

Cbe iBiaai Cbkf.
^  L E S L IE  L . LADD . 
rm roR  a n d  p u b i. is h c r .

PJBLISttEO EVERY SATURDAY.

Entered at the poatoffice at Miami, 
Teuka, aa aecond-claiw matter.

rtAvajAsw» ^ aai««sjs

O C TO B ER . 29. 1904^

L O C A L  N O T E S .

KWuon Nuvorubcr i*th.

Eleetloa a week from neat Tui mlar.

Ci\U oo Stone .it Homiim for barbed 
«Ire.

1). D. Pajrie wan in from bU ranch 
trading Thunda)-.

Sheriff Crawford of Gray county *a » 
in Miami W’cdnecday.

Ilaots Hreakfaat Hacon, Lard, etc., 
at the GUt Moat Market.

Jackson Broa. a>>ld for O. K. I ’ayno 
7'i head of steer yearlings at *14.

Don’t foriret the Addison rhoto Gal
lery eloaet) promptly NovembiT ttth.

Dr Ounn and family have arrived 
and are now domiciled in the I'r. Ur;«v 
lasiden)«.

Joe Ueare is at Canadian to All a 
temporary Tocanoy as l>elp.>r In tha 
railway station.

Bring tour horn«'grown corn in and 
have it ground to meal at the Davis ac 
Pender grist mill.

lewier t 'hristopher attended Method- 
iat conference at Canadian the fo.-mei 
part of this week.

Coiumissioner Waller Seoggan re
turned on Friday of last week from a 
.*urtnlght's stay at the World's fair at 
i t̂. Louis.

Tomorrow is the fifth Sunday. Rev.

It Will Stay There.
‘ •In my family medicine chest no r«.m- 
edy la («rmittetl Ui remain iiuk'!» it 

I proves lieyond deuhl the lest to l>e ob
tained for ita parlieiilar ¡lurpose.

"F a r treating all m.nitier of »kin 
treubhot. such us Eci«'iua, T< tier, liing 
worm, ete. Hunt's Cioa' htus to M its 
place for many ,\i .»rs. 1 have failed to

¡ tiud a surer reiiietly. It cures itching 
instantly."

it. M. s w a NX.
.Vie p«‘r Ih>x. Krunkim, La.

llev. Hatcher of .\raarlllu will Is' 
in Miami at Rev. WhaUiy's neat up- 

i pointment—drat Sunday in Novemlwr.

Mrs. S. J. Sweeney, teinperamf lect
urer, arrived in Miami Tliur»»1ay to 
lecture at the Baptist church up to and 
including Sunday night.

The .Addison Photo Gallery will be 
open in Canadian from iX'tuher 3.Mh 
to November dth. Sp«'cial rates.

Stone A Houston have good eoal. 
.-Mso Missouri coal at Id per tou uud 
Trinidad coal at IT per ton.

Kiteh Stine of Whe.-ler county this 
week purchased throng h Jui'kson Hro». 
the G. V Carter (uistuiv. 4 iwctlon» of 
school land and Ssivtions lvaa4'd. Con
sideration It .000.

Kev. Whall- y and Bev. •s. lie Thom
as have just closed a meeting at MuU'e- 
tie. It is staled that the excitement

M OODM EN C IR C L E  E N T E R T A I N 
M E N T.

An eulerlainuient will be given by 
thot'irele on Wednesday night Novem
ber 2nd, UKM, at the the Odd Follow»’ 
Uall. A short prog'iam will bo render
ed, as (olio»»;

Song by the Lodge.
I ’raycr by -Mr. Kelly,
Beeitation, Miss Lixxie Johnston.
bung. Miss Hulett Gist.
Beeitation, Miss Paulino Uuird.
Song, Miss Sue ILuiiey.
Keeiiation, .Mis» l.iaaie Uuber.
Song, Meadanies Win»ettanu Raiuey.
Koeitation, .Miss Kthel Humphries.
The tm-inbei-s of the Circle and their 

families aiv iurited to attend.

B A T H  ROOM
I have a bath room the second door 

west of the Post Ollicv* and am prepared 
to serve the public in this line.

W m . .Mo k u a x .

Good For Children,
The {ilAAsnot to t.4ke and harmless 

One Minute Cough Cure gives instant 
relief in all coses of Co igh, Croup and 
LaOrippn because it dis'S not pass Im- 
nu-diaudy Inly the etoiuoeh, but takio» 
elTivl right at the »'a t of th«i trouble, 
it draws out the inflnination, heals and 
soolh(>s and euivs perniuneiitly by t ii- 
abling the lungs to contribute pun’ life

f'iving and lile.sii»taiuingoqygcn to the
limai and lissuea. Sold by Central 
Drug Store.

This otilee turned over to the county 
clerk the election th k> t.s fur Kulierts 
eounty on Wi-dnesday of this week 
The names uf ail th candidates for 
county olllcea are pla.-ed on all six of 
the party tickeis. The Terrell law 
stipulalea that a candidate can have bis 
name upon but oue party ticket, but 
0»  only the defeated randldale can con
test the election an agreement uf the 
oindidutes to all of them have their 
names on all party tickets dot>s away 
with the ebanoo of a contest on this 
ground.

N. .\. Gray was in from Gray County 
ye»t€>rday. lie  stau*» that there was 
a mistake in regards to his name h< ing 
placet! oil the Kepuhliean ticket. Ue 
said that he undt-rstooii that the names 
would be on all the tickets, but if on 
just one he preferred to be on the IV.'m- 
ooralic ticket.

Stone it Houston wnnt to ligure with
over iHilitics rather hampered interest i Ti*'* bn your paint bill, 
in the meeting'

H O L L E R  IF  Y O U  W A N T  T O  B E 
H E A R D .

Is your busine«» usually dull and 
(uitt'r Ifmi, why doe't you let the 

i Deopl.- know that you have -oniething 
' 'o  «»11 son, thing to m II that they 
nivil and must have. The man who 

' sit» in his offi.v and wa;:* for the press-
_  , ... , ng neiv» of his eu'toinvr» to bring him
Bodgers will preach at U and at n ight', , . o e i >.. ., _ , irade w.U »ventui'.ly S.S. a hustling and

-nterprising comiv-iitor, who knows
the value of i»T»l»*-ent alvertising,
'aking in

leetunr..Mrs. Swivney, temperanee 
will SU tbc piilplt.

Dr. Dodmin, Dentui of Vintrilio, will 
ir.afce a sisit to .M ami Xovi-mber th. 
2nd, 3rd, 4tb and .̂ ’.h, fdurùay«. This 
wlU b» Ina last trip Ibis y'ear.

Do rot invite a grvat herd nf compa
ny home for dinnev on Sundays for 
your tirvd wtfe to cook for. She needs 
resi ss weil ss you and don’t you fo»- 
get il.—Ex.

How ofl“n il oecurs to

C. K. Gilchrist is on a trip to Kansas.

We have on band a small lot of well 
easing and piping and ten F.elip««' wind 

' mills—12, 14. and 16 feet wheels— 
which we «  ill sell at wholesale pricea 
for quick sales. These mills are at our 

. Miami, Canadian and Pampa stores und 
can be delivered at Canadian or else
where.—Johnson Mercantile Co.

On November the 2nd, 3rd,
5th. Dr. IXidson. dentist oT Amarillo, 
will be In Miami to do dental work. 
This will lie his last trip this year, and 
he vili be her.- just four days.

that might have 
p'. abreast of the

the cash 
is-en his had he k- 
viui'-s. Now 1« (he lime to holler- 
while the other fellow is in the woo.ia. 
— Bagokigy.

We are selling everything in the 
bull ling tin.- ut .'o«t—that is what it 
cost you; but have »ome very attract
ive prlc.'.'.—Slone it Houston.

Equal to the Oceaalon.
As one of tbs f t «  occasions when 

the wit of Rufus i heats was lolled, 
an iccident 1» recalled when that bril
liant lawyer wa» examicing oce Dick 
Barton, mate of Uu- good ship Ctal- 
lenge. Choate bad cross-examined the 
sailor for over an hour, burling que» 
tlons with the ipe*J of a rapid-fire 
gun.

"Was there a h i '>u that Bight?" 
“ Yes. sir.’’
"Did you see it?"
"No. sir."
“Then how do you know there was 

a moou?"
"The ‘Nautical Almanac’ said so. 

and nt believe that souccr than any 
lawyer In the world”

"Be civil, sir."
, "And now tell me In what latitude 
! and longitude you crossed the cqua-

4th and ' . . . . . ."Ah. you are joklr.f 
“ No, sir, 1 am In cameet and 1 de

sire an answer.’’
"That'» more than I can give." 
"IndeedI You a thief mate and nn- 

able to aus»er so ilmplr a question?"
••Yex. the simpivst question l ever 

was asked. 1 thought even a fool of 
a lawyer knew thvre'a uo latitude at

ANNOUNCEMEN PS.
M'o aiv authorized to annoumio the 

following {lersonB as eaudldates fur thu 
ullluu under tho hiuid of which they ap
pear, in and foi Uuherls County, T.'x- 
ss, at tho ensuing November eluetiun. 
Kloction Nuvt<mbei‘ Htb.

l'or Tax .\HsesHor—
EBV HLACK.

For District Attorney, 
Thirty-first Judicial District: 

IIF.N H. K E f.LY , 
W. D. KISIIEB.

For Sheriff and Tax Coll.sJtor— 
T. B. STEWART. • 
\V. D. J.ACKSON.

F.ir County Judge—
W ALTEU  SCOGCAN. 
N. F. LOCKE. •

For District and County Clerk— 
J. A. MEAD. •
I. W. nCBEB.

For County Ti-ousuror—
T. J. BONEY.
JOHN STUMP. •

• For re-t>l.«'lIon.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS
Amarillo, TexnH, August 16th, I9U4.* Bt'Kinhin^ Matur.iay, 

August, 20lh, anil coutiiiuirj; tbrreufler on ever Muiiduv luiti Hat- 
. urilay up to unii iucluiling November ‘illtb, li)04, tbo Soulberu 

^  kaiisits will run rc)vubir stock trains for Kansas Lity, Ht. J.vsepb 
ami Chicago markets on tbe following acbe<lnle:

Leave Amarillo .............lU:2i) PM Muiid-ty — ButurJuy
“  Washburn............. 12:15 “  “  “

Panhundlu ... .  12:05 AM Tmwday — Sunday
“  Pampa ................. I::«! •• “  ••
“  M IAMI ................. 2:25 •' “  “
“  Canadian................3:’25 “  “  "

.At Wooilwnril connection will W  made with train No 5'28 on 
the A'FA.SF By. With tbeso two wtt-kly stock trains wo exjjeot 
to ijivu our patrons tho licst possible service on their shipments 
to market These two trains are intended to take caro of the 
small shipiiK iits whi.li would otherwiio have to be bandle<l on 
way freight trains, but on account of the necessity of gathering 
these shipments all along tho line wo cannot guarantee the above 
schedule ut all times.

^  We will continue to handle Irainload shipmenta, with proper 
^  notice, on any day of the week us suits the shipper.

i ShipiH-i's should file orders for cars at least three days before 
date on which they intend to lua.1, and longer notice should be 
given whenever |>ussible.

^  A. L. CONRED, Traffic Manager.
'íÍ!S??a?‘5 iÍI’V » ií

Many Good- One Best.
••So m.iny •.>il» and L.nim-nt arc a<l- 
verli»cd It il» nani tu ilci iilr which to 

. buy. I tri.-d a n imts-r before using 
evorv man. ; Hunt's Lightning 0.1. Af'.- r u-.iiig it

»«iicclally if Ue is working on a «alary, omv, however, 1 i-eai.z?<l I had found
tiiat the day will com,- when ho liiu< 
outlived his iiscfulr.Cis. Tho »sving» 
put Into s fruitful farm will protect 
him and hi» family when that day 
com js.— Excliango.

the i>c«t thcr». Wa,, an 1
la LoU furthi-r If it

w,»'. u»rlt »» 
fail, ;U all off.

! the vQuaMr.
Election lick. t8 for Gray County, ------

went out from this office on Tuesday of- Aa Their Nam»,
tills YVeck. The came* of thu candl-l Small Louisa lived on the river 
dan« for county and precinct offices j »Uoro. where fresh fl»h and ugly, blue- 
ail appear oo tb» IX uiis ratic ticket, ex-1 gre.-n crabs were ranght every day. 
txpl in Pnvinct No. 1. N. A. Gray is a I Many a time had »he watched AuolV 
candidate for eomuiUHium-r ou th e . L’hloe and her dantliier. . y . n 

V f  l•,.lhln» f..r|lhe procoBs of dovil.-d crab making. 
'  V *̂’ ‘ ** ‘ *̂ '. I but had never known whence came theBcpubiicaii ticket.

office, is on the Uemocratiu |
No other liuiment will hit the spot if 
Hunt'» I.ightnlng Oil fail»."

C. G. Vor.xo, Oscene, O. T. 
2V and óiV- bottle«.

............... -
\V. W. navi*. 
J. O Stetson.

Look for the Sikd, 
at Miami, Texas, of

I D S w " V " i 3  <£z S t e t s o n ^ L ,  
BLACKSMITHIN6, HORSESHOEING. WOODWORK AND

MACHINE REPAIRING I
B '. >nur n* 'h.iprs

iM-r̂ . With oar |0 'a* r iri|» bnrn* 
• = r fipjir »  ititdrt ejnv. n ihin* 

■ ii*r than th it ‘i«»»** h\ lian<l and 
» hnr i8»*ar r nnk ,.ß it 
« r U> yo>i for you ui» ILry do Di»t 
have to b*‘ «h iiiKi.«.- 1»«» oft« u 
Ail%ihoir\ iix . t,m.’ .i..; n, !«.. 
w»* V ant new « * you Ir* 
\\n once.

With our modern machinery. Trip Hammer, Cir* 
cular Saw, etc,, and modern tools wc can do your work 
in the quickest time, best manner, at popular prices.

the samt' 
llCKct.

gixxl second-hand si-wing in 
•him- fur sal« chuap. Apply at this 
offli-e. i

Mrt. J .A. Mead returned Thursday . 
from a ti,it to Canadian, .•«hu was uc- 
companiid by licr mother, Mrt. White, | 
who will visit in the city fora few da) s.

If  tou do not «an t g.Mid coal and 
I'lK up cual don't call uu Ktoue A liout- 
ton.

Stark Broe Nursery Is one of the old- 
e«t cvtablishcd nui»erÍM» and the must 
relliblc. Judge Carter has »ociired tho 
agency for this |>art of the Punliaudlc, 
It ÍH not his purpose to make a strict 
canvas« any moro than that which 
comes couvt uient when making bis 
triim in connce-lion with his real estate 

( husinc-«i. He si-cur*-d the agency t i  
' get ri liabl- stts-k fur his owu planting 
but n ill tage orders for other parties.

' If tou want fruit trees, ornamental 
^»bade trees. »hrubb»-ry, rose bushes,
■ flowering vine», the varioii* berries,
I etc., w-e JudgeCarb-r. The rditor of 
' T hk f'HIEF ba.« sumo knowledge of the 
^dcal'ngs of Stark Uriis. and can give 
them a full endossinent. S«-o ad on 
front page.

F .LE C TIO N  N O T IC E
Pursuant to tho Election Prmilama- 

tioo issued by the Govornor of Texas, 
notice is hereby given that an election 
will he held nn Tuesday, the Eighth 
day of November, 11)04, in tbc County 
of Bolw«rU. State of Tuxa.«, for tbepur- 
l>osc of voting for

Eighteen Eli'ctors for President 
and Vico President,

Member of Congress, 13tb Con- 
grcssionsl District, 

fiovernor,
Lieutenant-Governor,
Comptroller,
Treasurer,
Commissioner of tho General 

Isand Office,
Attorney-General,
Sui>orinW'mient of Public In- 

slruelion.
One Bailroiid Commissioner,
One Associate lustice of the Su

preme Court,
One fudge of the Court of Crimi

nal Appeals,
One Chief Justice to the Court of 

Civil .\p|>eal« for the Second j 
Supreme Judicial District, 

S»-nators and Hepivsentatives to 
the Twenty-ninth I.«elslutiire, 

and District Attorneys, as uam<«l in 
the Governor’s PriM-lamutlon, and such 
t:ounty and Precinct Offii'Ci-s a« the

Ten Good Reasons Wby Miami is the Best Town
IN  T H E  T E X A S  P A N H A N D L E

KKUAU xK— It lias the lK>»t sitK'k touiitry surruunding it.
•• It has the best cliiiialc, best water and plenty nf it.

I t  is the liesi sliijiplng (loint t-n tlie Santa Ke road.
•• I t ’s pii|iiilati(iii are not mere "nester»’ ’ but STargMS.
•I It lias the sharpest conipetlliuii an<t gives lowest (irieew

It IS surroiinited with the liest Cattle and lineal mnclim 
•• It's III* coinmerciai and legal center o f tliree counties.
•• It  has the best schools. Iiest cliiirvlics and best society
•> It IS tile prettiest ti>« n-silc an>i sells good lots r cut low
*« It gives a perfect title to perfect lots in a reliable Iowa

■ — For fu ll particulars Address the——

The Miami Town Company.
DIRECTORS;--SamuelEdfe, Miami, Teus; M. Hus«iby, Mobeetk, Teus.

Iconic. Y/iiV OW.WV..S9 gr«.. I , /  ̂ at K.T a si 1 •»-
tied bei Ultlc Wr«in ov»*r the question .**‘*JV‘*‘*|“ *  ***vu u w «K* .\rlU»Ie .J. S*«ollon 51, uihI Ne '̂llon ih, |

a- anu found no answer to the riddle, she Article HI. of the Constitution of the

One day. however, having pui i I“ »  ri qiiii-es to lie cIccUhI, and for or

ran to Aunty Chloi to see if «ho could 
solve the mystary.

"Is debit crab» made out ub dt 
debil?"

••Naw, honey, chilo, dey ain’t.” re 
piled the old color« ■: woman, "but leni 
me tole you. da.v am de debil ti 
Wilke!"—New dork Times.

ITAIJAN HOME LIFE
THAT OF THE MIDDLE CLASSED 

CESCPIDED AS IDEAL.

Parents in All Things Enter Into th 
Lives of Thair Children— Hotpital.- 
Cne of the Chief Virtues of t.. 
Country.

State of Texas,
S. K. t-OCKE, County Judge.

N. F. LOCKE & SON

Haire the Largest and Most TTp-to-Date Stock of

Dfy-Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoos, Hats & Gaps, 
and Clothing, in the City and Defy Competition.

COME AND SEE T H ^ B E F M I dyF g E L S E W H ^ "
NEW AND PR EH Y LINE OF FALL GOODS 
JUST ARRIVED and Everything at Reduced

Come One ! Come All I
Prices.

& S 1 . S E J B 5 6

Chambcrlains'a Cough Remedy,
No one wbu U acquainted with its g«Kid | 
qualtities cau bu »urprlM-d at the great I 
mipularity of Chaiuherloin’e Cough I 
Rcmoily. It not only eures colds and 
grip cffiH‘tuaIlv and |ierinauently, but | 
prevents these dim-ase« from nsulting, 
in pneumonia. It is als<i a ot*rtain cure ' 
for cr,inp. Whooping cough is not 
daugonms wlien this remedy is given. 
It contains no opium or other harmful 
»ubstumv and may be given as confi
dently to a baby ä« to an adult. It i« 
ul-ii pleaHunt to lake. When all of these 
tact« arc iu’ii« n !nt<> c«in»irtemtion it is 
not siirbrUing that fwople in foreign 
lands, us well a« at home, cst>vm this I 
rt'medy very highly and very few a,e j 
s illing to take any other afUT having | 
ones ua-sl it. Fur sulu by Central Drug 
•Store. ^

BRONCHO H AS T H E  B E S T  SCHO OL 
B U ILD IN G  IN W H E E L E R  C O U N TY .

Kditor of T he Ch ie f :
Quite an cnjoyahlo time was had lost 

Saturday night at broncho seli«wil 
house. The |s>ople celebrated the entn* 
pletion of the new schisil hou»- by ai, 
entertainment and Box bopp«T.

Attorney Kelly of Miami mad * a fine 
S]ieeuh followed by Mr. Durham and 
Mr. tVlit. After a short program was 
renderiMl by the schtMil the boxes weie 
sold. The Del prooeods from tho sale 
of the boxes were 1105.00

A cake was sold for the prettiest girl

Ml M C C A U L E Y ,
livery, Fesd and 

Sale StaUe.
TEXAS

m as FUHNISMBO c a t t l b  o a  s t o c k  b u t s k s  o n  m o o b k a t s  t s n m s .

In all Kunipe tbc most maligr.'a 
country and nationality Is Italy an 
the Italian«, with regard to the uppi. 
middle and middle class men, says li..
London Telegraph. Of the aristocrat 
there Is nothing to be said; competent 
authorities have declared him to t- 
neither better nor worse than his con. 
pters In other countries. Arlstocr.v le 
society is cosmopolitan. Tbo middle- 
class husband in Italy Is tUc most 
long suffering and bard-worked, one 
m.ay venture to say, In all Europe, and 
while bis aggravations are many bis 
retaliations are few. To those who 
look on from the heights of foreign 
superiority It Is a continual wonder 
that be does not break out oftener 
than he docs. CoadlUons, of course,
have much changed In the last flftevn ■ and brought $1B.75 making, with u 
years; there is more money and com j contribution of »1.25, a total of «12.3.00.

Broncho now has the best sehool

City Transfer
a n d . .

Delivery.
; ö : —

L. P. Smith.

L o w  P rices Is not 
the point u p o n  
w h ic h  w e  m ake a 
hM to r husiness. 
Nigh R ita llty  firs t. 
iM t and all the 
thne. T h a t being 
r ig h t  and p ro fit 
addiBB m o d B s t .  
OBr p ricos cannot 
fa ll to  meat w ith  
t h t  a p p ro va l of 
hBUBCwivBg w h o  
s lB d y  th e  valwB

CLEAR THE TRACK!
—  d ie  bave tb « IR igb t o f  w a j

WE LEAD THE W AY

New and Better Things
IN T H E  W O R LD 'S  B E S T  B R A N D S OF

Q - R O C E R IE S .
Also COAL, GRAIN, AND LUMBER.___________

ALL THE GROCERIES THAT A LARGE FAMILY COULD USE IN A DAY 
CAN RE PURCNATEO HERR FOR A VERY MODEST RUM OP MONEY.

•lobnstOR Krotbers»
•X l

.o J i» '

sequcntly more comfort, but also 
greater neeessltlea and demands. The ] 
more modest t.vp* of the middle-class 
husbands, whose means are as a rule 
very limited, will make money go 
fiiiher. He will have, perhaps, from 
£2 to £3 a week, and with this will 
support a wife and from three to six 
rbildren In turh a way as to show no 
signs o! real poireity. His bouse will 
have few comforts, bis food will be 
of the simplest, while his wildest di
versión .'/III be an occasional visit toa 
rafe and hU habltnal one a walk along 
the Corso or a stroll on the Pinclo to 

I hear tbc band play.
I It must be lakM into consideration 

that If his house la bare. It Is flooded 
with the sunshine which only Italy 
provides, and if be Is raid he has only 
to put himself In the sun, which Is al- 

I ways called the "Italian atove." With 
all his poverty, be Is hospitality itself.

I He will Invite people to bis table, 
making no apology (or its simplicity,

I and will make it seem a feast by his 
rordiallty and bigb spirits. He wel
comes friends In the evening in bis 
family circle, and Is In the habit cf re
turning snch tiaits.

I nut where the middle-class man, 
tkith rich and poor, shines above Ms 

. fellows, is as a father. He will make 
any sacrifices for bis children, and 
what Is rarer, Uvea with them, so to 
speak, and enters Into their dally 
life. No stowing away In the nursery 

I with a governeaa tor bla children.
I A nurse there le, hut be sad the abt* 
I eren s mother twak of everything, 
and tha yonngaters to the public 
school and overtook their leaeons at 

! night. If tber* hi a norae, abe Is 
! nsuall) a forolfper. either rraneh or 
i Oermaa, and bar doUea are awire to 
' keep the ehlldlDD alean and walk out 
I with them tbaM aaytblng else. Cer- 
, talnly lultaa IRHa ablldren are not 

attractive, beeg|Ba ewer-lndnlaed, but 
leter their maRpara are ehanalng. 
cause they are^tvapa with tbeir pa^ 
ents, aad thkl^ fMM aaanactoBtly 
leerá ease of iÍ É P »  • » *  ffbeefaiaeoa 

' of speeet,.

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. Toilet Articles, Ete-

— C, S. SEIBER, Prop—

JEWELER AND WATCH REPAIRER.

Miami Tslpphone Exchange Bnildiiig
Miami Texas,

<
DOW

building in the county . SCRIUF.

Cause e f Lockjaw.
lo>ekji.w, or t«-tantus, is caused by a 
ImcIIIus or germ which exists plontiful- 
ly in street dirt. It is iuaellvu so long 
as exposed to thu air, but when curritid 
beneath the skin, as in the wounds 
caused by purcuHsion caps or by rusty 
nails, and when tbo air is exeludixl the 
germ is roused to activity and produces 
tho most virulent poison known. These 
germs may bo dentroyed and all dang»T 
of lockjaw avoided by applying Chum- 
lierlain’s Fain Hului tnely us soon a>‘ 
the injury is ivkieiv.sl. Fain Halm is 
an antiseptic and nausea cuts. brui«es 
anil like injuries to heal without matu
ration and in on«‘-thlrd the time re
quired by the usual trealmunt. Hold 
by Ihu Central Drug Store,

L A N D  !
Power of Attorney has bei>n eonfer- 

rwl upon the undersigned loseil direct 
to purebasers. and to execute deeds for 
lands in Bloek Number Threo of thu 
I. Ac O. N. H. ri. Co. snrveyii, Gray 
County, Texas; also for lots In the new 
and promising town .if Fsinpa.

The rich qual.ly and fast rising value 
of the land aro already too generally 
known to need much oumment. Liberal 
l«<rms and a low rate of Interest.

I have also very oxuellent pasturua to

KOaaRT MOODY, D. A.YCUNB. T. P. MOODY.
I‘rv«ideat. Tashlvr. AssUUst i'aahl»r.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
CA.W IUIAX, TKJi AS,

PAID UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

A General Banking Businees Traneacted, Collections Made Promptir 
and Remitted at Lovifst Rates.

CO ItESl'GNDEN rS:
Western National Bunk, New York, 
Union_National_Bank,_Kansan City!

t State National Bank,'Fort Werth,'
A . f t f  f  M  f  M  P|gg

J >i • ■ . J •

13
• T . D. Ho b aKT. 

Pampa, Gray County, Tex.

Beat Rcmetly f*r  C*aatlMtl*a. 
■«The Bnest remedy for constipation I 
ever ueed is Cbamberlain’eHtosnoch and 
Uvar Tablets;" says Mr EH Butler, of 
FrankviUe, N. Y. “ They act gently 
sad without aay uaplasaant effeet, aaa 
lobve tha bowlea la a perfeotly natural 
eoadlUoB." RoM by tba Cantral Orag 
8 tors. __

FARM LANDS
ALONG

THE ‘ ‘DENVER ROAD“

. NORTHWEST T í XAS
(The ranhandlc)

Arc advasoing !& valse at n te of go per coot per aDcnm,

Do You Know of 
Any Equal Investment 7

1 our aaniaUa«« may be o f great valva toward* neenring 
DO M ad or ariah, aa ragarda ai »bar Agrien Itaral Propar*

As (
wbat yoa M ad or ariab, aa ragarda ai »bar Agrien Itaral Propa^ 
tfaa or Bualneaa OpportuDitiaa, and w ill aoat aotbing, « b y  

P rop  aa a poataL ^ '•o t BM m 7

A. A. 0 USS0 N.*M.
Drs. Dodeoa b  Lawta, dantista, front 

roeias. Hinith bididhif. Am HIIo.

Hr. Aft-
Wartb, Taaaa.


